
Temple Beth El 

Broad & Glenham Sts. , City 

Our Best Wishes for a Happy New -Year to All 
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German. Jews Face 
New Year with Fear 

Find Their Actions 
Curbed on Many 

Fronts 
( SpeC:al Dispatch frf'm Berlin) 

Every possible precaution was 
taken by Jewish communities 
throughout the country to prevent 
possible provocation of anti-Jewish 
disturbances in front of synagogues 
during the High Holidays. Mean
while, Count von Hel\dorf, president 
of the Bel'lin police, and notorious 
leader of the recent anti-Jewish 
street attack on Kurfuerstendam, 
notified the executive of the J ewish 
community of Berlin that complete 
protection would be given by the 
police to Jews during Rosh Hasho
nah praying hours. 

What effect the "ghetto laws" of 
Germany, by which German Jews 
are disenfranchised, will have on the 
participation of Jewish athletes in 
the Olympic games was the subject 
of considerable comment in athletic 
circles here. The question arose 
when it was realized that in addi
tion to the other obstacles that 
sports authorities have put in the 
path of Jewish athletes who might 
be eligible to participate in the 
gameF next year, there was this 
fad: 

That a nation cannot be r ep
resented at the games by an 
athlete who is 'neither a s ubject 
nor a citizen of that nation. 
The American-Jewish comedy, 

"Bronx Express," by Ossip Dymov, 
was banned by the Berlin authori
ties. It was to have been performed 
by the J ewish Kulturbund t heatres. 
No reason was given for the action. 
This prohibition is in direct viola
tion of the Reichstag laws securing 
for Jews of Germany autonomy in 
their cultural and religious life. 

Hitler himself favors a modus 
vivendi for Jews on the basis of a 
national minority status, but the 
radical wing of the Nazi party has 
a different opinion, the Frankfurter 
Zeitung, states this week. The pa
per a lso predicted that the Jewish 
question in Germany would in the 
future be solved only "in the sense 

(Continued on Page 15) 

Surprised Car 
Winner Plans 

To Sell Prize 
"It was such a 1:1urprise that a t 

fi rst we woudn't believe it. We 
thought they were kidding." 

Thus spoke Mrs. Goldie ChefltPr 
of 235 Willard A venue, to a H r.:R
ALD reporter in way of explan "ltion 
of how It felt to be the winner of 
a 1935 La Salle, the grand prize in 
the drawing at the Home for the 
Aged carnival which clo1:1ed 181:11 
Monday n ight. 

Because of the unexpectedly 
large crowd on Saturday night, the 
Carnival wns held over until last 
Monday night. " ln this war," de
clared Tedd y Max, general director, 
"we enabled the many who so de
sired, to purchase tickets for the 
grand drawing while at the same 
time the additi onal revenue aided 
th e Home." 

Mrs. Chester declared that her 
family does not intend to keep the 
car but will sell it in the near fu 
ture. Her foce wos full of smiles 
ns she answered in the affirmative 
to the question : "Did you have but 
one ticket 7" The only other mem
ber of the Chester famil y holding a 
ticket in the drawing was Mrs. 
Chester's daughter, Beatrice. Her 
husband is a dealer in second-hand 
furniture. 

Mrs. Chester was informed of her 
(Conti nued on Page Four) 

Professional Mourner Is 
"Very" Sad-He Gets 

Bogus Bill 

The life of a professional 
mou rner is sad, "ver,y" sad. 

Such is the beli ef of i\-lorr'i s 
Lefkowitz of Brooklyn. N. Y ., 
a professional mourner who told 
the police that he had been giv
en a counterfeit bill in payment 
for prayers to be said a t a cem
etery. 

As a res ult Herman St udin. 
42. a lso of Brooklyn. was 
brought in by the police accused 
of possessing counterfeit mon
ey. Lefkowitz claimed that Stud 
in approached him in Mt. Zion 
Cemeter,y, Maspeth, Queens, and 
asked him to "go to the grave 
of my pal. Cohen. and say a 
prayer." 

"He gave me a $5 bill," sa id 
Lefkowitz, "and I gave him 
4.50 in change. On my way to 
the grave 1 looked at the bill. 
It was bad. I took it to the 
cemetery o'ffice and called the 
cops." · 

Lefkowitz, according to last 
reports, recovered his $4.50, but 
is shakin g his head in doubt 
over his previous faith in hu
man integrity. 
---,----.--

Ahavath Sholom 
Names Shapiro 

Junior Rabbi 
The unanimous election of Rabbi 

Aaron Shapiro as junior rabbi of 
Congregation Ahavath Sholom. 
Howell and Scott Sts., was announc
ed today following a meeting of the 
board of directors. 

Rabbi Shapiro was graduated 
from Yeshivah-Rabbi Isaac Elchan
an Theological Seminary and the 
City College of New York. He is the 
son of Rabbi B. Bernard Shapiro of 
Philadelphia, one of the pioneer Jew
ish ministers in this country who 
has been a spiritual leader in P hil 
adelphia for almost a half century. 
Rabbi Shapiro comes to the congre
gation of Ahavath Sholom after 12 
years of fruitful accomplishments in 
the field of J ewish education and so
cial work. He was rabbi of Congre
gation Kneseth Israel and principal 
of Hebrew Institution of Passaic, N. 
J., for five years. 

Members of the Ahavath Sholom 
board of directors expressed the ex
pectations that with the arrival of 
Rabbi Shapiro, activities within the 
congregation will experience a tre
-.nendous expansion al ong both re-
1:f':ious and social lines. 

hn-·1erliately after t he holidays 
Rabbi Shapiro will reorganize the 
Hebrew School, enlarging its cur
riculum and scope of activities. The 
Hebrew School, one of the most im
portant undertakings of the congre
gation, will be reorganized to com
ply with every modern method of 
educational principles. Registration 
for the school will begin immediate
ly alter the holidays. 

Ladies' Free Loan 
Group Plans Drive 

Plans for n membership dri ve to 
be held during the month of Octo
ber were di scussed last week at a 
meeting or the executive board of 
th e Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan As
~ocintion at the orguni zation qunr, 
ters, 109 Washington Street. 

Mrs. Jacob Licht ))res ided and ap
pointed Mrs, T. Mayberg and Mrs. 
L. Pomiansky chairmen of the drive. 
Future plans o( th e Association will 
be printed in earl y issues o( the 
HERALD. 

-~ Governo1·'s Greetings[ R. I. Jewry to Gather 
at Sundown Today in 

Holiday Observance 
Nazi Spectators Murder 

Jewish Athlete on 
Football Field 

The shocking sto r y of how a 
Jewish athlete was murdered-

Recent "Ghetto" 
Laws to Be Attacked 

By Rabbis 

f!;~~~II 1fie1da~~-:nN:zis~1:::c1~ To P ray for German Jews 
reached this country last week With echoes of th e pas t few weeks 
in a spec ial di spatch . s t ii] fresh in their minds resulting 

The account was r eported in "' rt t h~ new ly enacted "ghetto" 
the Prague Telegraph and al- law directed aga inst the Jews in 
leges that during a game be- Germany, Rhode Island's ,15,000 
tween Polis h and German teams Jews wi ll gather at sundown today 
at Ratibor, Silesia. a demonstra- in temples and synagogues through-
tion was sta rted on the appear- out the city and s tat e in observance 
ance of a Polish Jew, Edmund of the High Holidays of the New 
Baumgartne r, :.!l years old, on Year, 5696, cont inuing through 

Jn behalf of the state of Rhode the Polish team. Be was so Yorn Kippur, the Day of Atone-
Island greetings today were extend- savagely stoned, it is said. that ment, which lasts from dusk a week 
ed to Jewry by Gov. Theodore the referee was forced to sus- from Sunday to sunset the following 
F'rancis Green. Citing the contribu- pend play. day . 

I 
tions made by J ews the world over Thereupon the crowd of Naz i Discuss Jew in Germany 
to "the arts. science. lit erature, law spectators rushed onto the field In Providence, as well as in hous-
and particul arly in religion," Gov- and s toned and beat Bau mgart- es of worship throughout the state, 
e rnor Green pointed out that Rhode ner so se,•erely that he died. rabbis will face crowds in discussion 
Island is the birthplace of r elig ious ________ of t he present status of the J ew in 
li berty in the Uni ted States and E t C d Germany, reviewing the year that 

I called upon the enti re world to s ho" XpeC rOW has brought further misery, oppres-
" the same feehng of rehg1ous tol- At Y K. sion and isolation at the hands of 
~;a:~~/.~at has pervaded this state Om rppur amerciles!; government. Prayers 

v "~n t h,l!O, me lteguu,mg Of.I./✓,~ Dance on Oct. 7 :P1p::se~~~d i~:sth:~eos~h(\:r~;:~:-- · 

f;;i:~ad~~";~~~a~t!f!6~~ ~hoo':~~ The first major ~ewish social ~~~i~tin~~/:il~h~f~hi~a:;aif~= 
land, the birthplace of religious lib- event of the s~ason wil! be the an- emanating from the German Reich. 
erty in these Uni ted States, extends nual Yorn K,ppur ru~ht dance, One of the pre-holiday features 
its greetin gs to a race of people spo ns~red by t.h~ Jewish Center was the broadcast last night of a 
which has contributed much to th e Council, comprising the Young Jewish New Year program over sta
progress of the world in the arts, ~Vomen's Hebre:"' Assoc!at!on, J ew- lion WEAN under the auspices of 
science literature law and particu- ish Young Mens Association, Jew- Temple Emanu-EI. The program 

larly i~ religion. • ~sehwis~ent~nte~ar:i~~s 1s:s~r}:r0n~ ;tG!fd!U::da~a =~le~11o~:sf~%m ~~; 
of •~J~isisst:!, r;i:~er\e'th~ N~~e;::~ and the Women's Committee. on liturgy of t he High Holidays of• 

Monday night, Oct. 7 at the Arcad ia fe red by Cantor Harry Bettman and 
~:n~~~t 10;:s 11! m•:n s~r::f 1~tt~~~ Ballroom. . tt t the full Temple Emano-El choir un-
belief in the Fatherhood of God and la~~ ce;;,e;~ r;:~~~~ ~~f:r/De1e~ ~~~s:~~. diTh!iobro~c~ofht1~~~ 
the Brotherhood of Man. gations will attend from surround- sponsored annually by the Temple 

"May this New Year and the com- ing Massachusetts cities and from for the past 10 years. 
ing years bring throughout the en- ~lse~~~~s o~!he~tr':~lt:radY ff•~ New Rabbi to Preach 

~E0 ~:::~~\~~:~;~::ri1;~!~::~f!t 8 ~~l y~a~:1~h~· Yorn Kippur night 1°~ta r~ sf ir°F I~ ~~!if t;n F~ 
dance has been made the rendezvous b~yia°ron °Shapi:, o~e~tly ea:poi~t: 

Pioneer Cltib Holds 
Meet Wednesday 

~d~~~~;! ~~d t;:J: :C~~si~~v~o ~~~~ (Continued on Page Two) 

ru:gki:s :~~e~ t:shJ~':hh o&~~te; Women Combine to 
Happy New Year. After the sum-
mer lull in activitie~, the dance is a Forward Success 

re~~th uni~!rws:;~o;~! ~~;~vi~~i1U:~J welcome opportunity to renew f T 
meetint: of the Women's Pioneer fri;r~:rt:r:n~ei:~taif!:nUle:-affair O ercentenary 
Club will be held next Wednesday were made at a meeting last Tues
afternoon, _at 2 o'clock, in the home day evening with Mrs. J oseph J. 
of Mrs. Liza Sherman, 381 Potter Seefer, president of the Center 
A venue. Council, presiding. This year a spe-

An interesting program has been cial effort is being made to interest 
arranged, inclurung readings and a large number of adults in addi
discussion of the last Zionist Con- tion to members of the Center board 
gress held recently in Lucerne, and a large number of officers who 
Switzerland. Refreshments will be will attend. 
served by the hostess. --------

I Ladies' Home Group New Year Greetings 
from Mayor 

James E. Dunne I I~ ,.~!;:e.~t:~~~ ho!.::r 
.,_ __________ ~ Mrs. Isaac Feinstein, wife of the 

As Muyor of Providence it gives superintendent of the Jewish Home 
me grea t plerurnre to extend the for the Aged, will be tendered by 
g reetin gs nnd good wishes of the the Lndies Association of the Rome 
city to the Jewish peoJ)le o( our next Wednesdny afternoon. at lhe 
community durin g the Roly Sca1,1011 l-l ome on Hill s idt> ;\ ,•enuc. i\tcmbcr1· 
whi ch i1:1 nbout to be co mmemorated of t he board of directors will act 
by them. Rl'J hostesses with J\1rs. Jncob Ern-

As T have often sni1l in the pas t, Sl~~o~ii~::!~i~~:· nnd . elections will 

~l~e uJn;~!J!hki;e~r7!'-: f~~=t ~~n:~~i~! also be held nt th is tim e. Mr. Fein -
sympnthy and support. They have stein will be guest speake r. 
proved themselves i,; pl enrlid citizens At t\ meeting of the board lust 
of our municiJ)ali tv, nnd t feel sure Thursdn}'., with _Mrs. Sam~e.1 Mich
that they will continue to do u great 11elson: vice p1:es1d_ent, prcs1~h ng, the 
den\ in u~siPting the younger ge n- fo llo~,, mg nommatmg c~mm1ttee was 
eruti (ln t o strengthen the ideals of uop_omtcd: Mrs. l r_vm~ Glru_,tz, 

A mcricn11i sn1 . i ti'~.n~j~~Jri:~ r~n~d:~~. i1~~~ss~{~~~ 
Thnnld n~~ you for the privilege cx-1 Young, and Mrs. J o!leDh Dressle r , 

tended to me in permittin,I( me to Reports were submitted by various 
extend my greetings to the J ewish chairmen and several reco mmenda-
peopl C'. tions were made. 

With campaigns to raise fu.nds 
now in progress throughout the 
state in a n attempt to finance the 
Tercentenar y Jubilee nex:t year, no 
s mall amount of work is being done 
by a group of Providence women 
under the direction of Mrs. Samuel 
Wachenheimer, captain of the Jew
ish team. 

Mrs. W achenheimer is be ing as
sisted by eight local J ewish women. 

~e $~0o~gbo c:~:f t~t. ~:st 1;:wc~~~ 
mittee to finance celebration of the 
800th nnniversary of the state next 
year. The campaign closes nt the 
end of this month. 

Assisting Mrs. Wachenheimer are: 
Mesdames Bertram Bernhardt, Al 
bert Pi lavin. Edward Slocum, Ar
thur Kaplan, David Gilman, Edward 
Finberg, Harold Rose, and Samuel 
Markoff. 

Of the money to be raised, $100,-
000 will be used na a working fund 
for the Tercentenary Jubil ee Ex• 
position, $40,000 for a pageant, and 
the remainder for other featurei,;, 
di stributed throughout the state, 
and for expenses in excess of es
timated income. 

The exposition, las ting from earl y 
summer to th e middle of fall 11ext 
year, is planned to provide a "local 
center" and a semi -pe rmanent set
ting for historical , religious, cducn-

(Continued o.n Page 1'wo) 
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NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

to Rhode Island Jewry 

DEMOCRATIC STATE 
COMMITTEE OF 
RHODE ISLAND 

THOMAS A. KENNELLY, Chairman 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS FROM 

BENJAMIN RAKATANSKY, 
BUILDER 

JOBBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

158 BLUFF AVENUE 

Inc. 

Edgewood, R. I. Phone WIiliams 7682 

111_! Rabbi Goldman Will '!1·-· .... 
Lecture at Brown RABBI DAVID WERNER 

For the second consecutive year, 
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman is lectur
ing at Brown University in the Ex
tension Division. This year his 
course is entitled: "Contemporary 
Jewish Life and Uteratur e." 

In the latest Brown University 
catalogue the course is described as 
fo llows: "This course will present 
the literature of contemporary Jew
ish life. It is designed to serve the 
two-fold purpose of revealing to the 
Jew his own literary treasures of 
modern times, and of giving to the 
non-Jew an appreciation of J ewish 
literary works which have universal 
appeal." 

In the course will be presented 
the novels of Ludwig Lewisohn , Sho
lom Asch, Robert Nathan, Irving 
Fineman, Abraham Cahan, Israel 

AND FAMILY 

of the Congregation Sons of Zion 
wish the members of the Providence Rabbinate, the of-

ficers and menibers of Congregation Sons of Z ion, 

the D-irectors of its Hebrew School, the officers 

of Vaad-Hakashruth, and their families 

and all the Jewish People a Happy and 

Prosperous New Y ea1· , : 

........... 1 Zangwtll, important novels of the • ""' 

current season and the plays of ]"''"'"'"" '"'"'""'""" """'"'"'"""""""""O_ Pmsk1 and Le1v1ck 

sp~:i'~o'rk ~f1 'i:'t:!:~~~d ~hid{h PAWTUCKET CURTAIN SHOP i,,,',,,':,,',,, will afford them one pomt credit. 330 MA IN STREET PAWTUCKET 
The series of 10 lectures will befn 

f:n:'H!l~s:;:n ~ct~t98: !hod'Tho:; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wiener 
;;;h~:hs!0 ;o E~~f;~:r ats~~!1t'U~\:' Wish their many friend~ a Happy and Prosperous New Year 
versity. CURTAINS BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 

Telephone PErry 3899 

Pawtucket Group = ......... ~ 
Holds First Meeting 

A meeting of the Loyal Family 
Circle was held last Sunday evenin g 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Levin, 43 Darrow Street, Paw
tucket . Harry Nozick, chairman, 

.4 Happy New Year to all our Jewish friends 

and patrons 

e,,_,,',,,,i - -----~;Tl;;~;::~:~;;~;~NY 
Dealers m Wholesale and Retali Ice-100% Manufactured Ice 1· 

Ask ab;:', t~~~~~~~5RATOR ................. .. 

presided. 
Plans were formulated for t he an

nual banquet to be held in Decem
ber. John Newman was appointed 
chairman of a committee to secure 
a charter for the organization. After 
the business session, a social was 
held and refreshments were served 
by the hostess. 

The next meeting will be held on 
Sunday evening, Oct. 13, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gor
man, 224 Broadway, Pav.rtucket. 

I" ATLAS LUMBER CO., Inc. 
Exclusive Dealers for 

PHILIP-CAHEY ASPHALT SHINGLES AND ROOFING 
MATERIALS 

980 Wes tminster Street DExter 7563 

m••·······"""""·"·-----------...... -.................................... .3 
NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

THE MAIN BEVERAGE CO. 
CARRIES A FULL LINE OF NEW YEAR WINES AND 

LIQUORS AT REASONABLE PRICES 
196 NORTH MAIN STREET 
MAURICE J. PARNAS, Mgr. 

Observe Rosh Hashonah 
(Continued from Pa&e One) 

ed junior rabbi at the synagogue. 
Cantor Skolnick, assisted by the 
choir, will chant the service. Eve• 
ning services, will begin at 6 o'clock 
and morning services at 6.30 o'clock. 

Rabbi Abraham I. Schechter will 

•~·P~;:;)t~;d~~~~ic~m~~: ~I;tt a~n~ 
o'ci- .. - m Sons of Jacob Synagogue. TAKE TIME TO LIVE! On Saturday and Sunday morning 
the services will begin at 7 o'clock. 

May the New Year be a Happy and Prosperous cme for 

our ·many friends and custome-rs 

KORB BAKING CO-

585 N. MAIN STREET 
Rabbi Schechter will speak this 

IT COSTS NO MORI TO LIVI lT THIS Saturday morning on "The Blessing 

IDfAUY SITUATH IOAADWW NOnl ~o~~~~lu~~~Th~" c 1~:1on scna1f.r. ll>---------,, ............ ,, ..... , .. ,,,,, .. , .... , .. , 

HOlll WENTWOATH 

~'-!'~:::' ....... w • .: 'w:r:..-..:t-......:.:.; ................ _ ........ ~-.. ..,WW.. ~ ·~~=..,~c...., .. .__ ..... 
Mlllo IIOO,aM'fH ... O,....,.._M'l"4 ,_c.,._...,.._.. ._,- -11 .... u• , 

100M1 wnM Nl'Aft ... '1"4 
... o. - ........ ,.... ..... ... ,.. .. ... ... .... ... 

,,..,.0«,. ..00WNl8MTH 

::t:. .. '- = ~=•t: 
PMt.0l. TWO ...oo,,a AHO MTH 

... n.. .. -- ....... ,,1,9 
.--.. -1 

Morning prayers will be read by Dr. 
Max S. Pearl, whil e the Holyday 
prayers will be chanted by a choir 
of trained voices. 

News of other services conducted 
in temples in the city may be found 
in the weekly announcments print
ed in this weeks' HERALD. 

Tercentenary Jubilee 
(Continued from Page One) 

tional and commercial exhibits. The 
committee in charge plans t o make 
the exposition selective,-miniature 
in size but of unusually fine quali ty. 

A historical pageant will be the 
principal feature of the exposition 
and will trace the development of 
Rhode Island and signalize the 
state's more important contribu-

Weybosset Pure Food 
Markets 

Wish their many friends and patrons a Happy and 

Prosperous New Year 

66-72 Weybosset Street 203-207 Wayland Avenue 

Providence 

tions to the Nation. Other features m-------_, ___________ ,.,,,,,, ................... 9 
to be included are: A legendary 
opera, regattas, a water carnival, a 
visit by a U. S. Naval Fleet, nation• 
al athletic competitions, a "Jubilee 
Derby," reenactment of historical 
events, an inter-denominational re
ligious demonstration, re-publica
tion of rare historical documents, 
"Old Home Week," costume balls, 
costume parades, the marking of 
hi storical sites, essay contests and 
events utilizing mass participation 
of school children. 

BROWN UNIVERSITY 
Extension Coul'ses 

FOR THE GENERAL PUllLIC 
Begin Octobel' 7th 

Advertising, Art, Astronomy, 
Biology, Botany, Chemistry, 
Com1,osltion, Economics. Educa
tion, Engineering, Geology, His
tory, Journali sm, Lnnguagea, 
Law, Lit.croturc, (includin,!t J ew
ish), Music, Philoso11hy, Politi 
cal Science, Public S1>caking, 
P8ychology, llcligion, Sociology, 
Stngccrort, Physical Ed uca tion 
for Women. 
For full in!onnntion and booklet 

i~:t~~\!~~u~JuEk:tr:~~l)i~ 
recto r o! UnJverslty Extension, 
Brown Uni versity, or telephone 
GAspee 6771, 

Greetings of the Season 

YANKEE CAKE COMPANY 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
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New Year Greeti,;;;""'''' j"""" .......................................................... f Editors Pay Honor 
P 'd New Year Greetings i to N J Governor rovr ence i • • 

Window & House BOYLE : of~i:o~e~~ltA«:!e~1c:~J0en;:1:~e~~~ (I • ( T • A. papers, Gov. Harold G. Hoffman of 

Genera~~:!~; Contr~:ors I ~ ~::n:e~e~h!8 8!m~!i:anwGoc!;\J~j E 
Let us Do Your Work and We'll / ~ Fruit a o<l Produce :~~c~~e ~h~~eti:':st ;~!~!:ndit!' ~;~t iE 

Both Save Money = : year in furthering inter-religious i;: 

~el~~~!:o;:sp~!'R~~ .. ~.11 0i.~ ,,,,,,,,,,4,,,0,,, Produce Building :~!~~:~,:t~~~rii:1~::~~r~~:; 
l!.i """'"""""""'"'8 mony. 

• Gov. Hoffman's specific contribu-
1' tion to good will during the past 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

from the 

YELLOW CAB COMPANY 

.................... , ...... ARTHUR···· 

"-~~~-~Jsl1~ ." ii DIRECTOR OF TEMPLE EMANU-EL CHOIR • 

HAS RESUMED TEACHING 
STt.:DIO, 309 LAUDERDALE BLDG. GASPEE 1144 

Mrs. Arthur Einstein will accept a limited 
number r,f beginners 

We wish all our friends a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year 

Open Sundays Now 

KESSLER'S 
Delicatessen, Dairy 

Products and Groceries 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

m----------·""""""" ........ 

= year was his signing of the New 
Jersey bill forbidding incitement to 
racial or religious bigotry, the 
first law of its kind in the history 
of the United States. Throughout 
his public career, Gov. Hoffman h1s 
championed racial equality and re
ligbus freedom. As mayor of South 
Amboy he fought the Ku Klux Klan 
which was a great power in South 
Jersey. 

During the years that he was 
Motor Vehicle Commiss ioner of New 

Dr. Bernard Seal 
Dr. Sara Seal 180 Camp Street 

' j_ 

0 

A Havpy Neu: Y ear to the J ewish People 

JACQUES LUNCH ROOM 
126 WICKENDEN STREET 

Open 24 Hours Daily Except Sunday 

Tel. MAnning 9453 

N ew Year Greetings to Rhode Island J ewry 

BLANDING & BLANDING 
DRUGGISTS 

155 WESTM JNST EH STREET 

9 WAYLAND SQUA RE 

GAspee 1476 

PL. 1341-M A. 8859 

0-----------•------, .. , ... 
MORSE SHOE STORES CORP. 

Wishes their many Jewish friends and patrons 

A Happy New Year 

262 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Jersey, he was a frequent speaker 
before various Jewish groups. 

Workers _of Jewish J: 
N. F. Drive to Meet I 1 

I More than 100 workers have been ! 
called toge ther in a meeting of the ~ 
J ewish National Fund Drive com- ~ 

Complete Line of Beers, Wines 
OPTOMETRISTS 

76 Dorrance ~t. Providence 
and Liquors I 

Free Delivery DExter 1482 
7a.m.tollp.m. 

.... , ................ ,0 

Best Wishes fo,· a Happy and Prosperous New Yew· 

MAGUIRE ROOFING CO. 
PROVIDENCE • 1 mittee s lated for next Monday eve- E 7 BEVERLY STREET 

'"G ~:fe ata:c:;~~~~ it: t~~n!~~~1e!~1!t 1 ~ 118 SPRING STREET PAWTUCKET -
mad~ today by Mrs. Samuel !\ti- : E 
chaelson. chairman of the R. I. I E -:, 

U~~~ns will be completed at this: i.;.i~;:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::-_ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... ______ "''''"'"''""'"""e 
meeting to raise $30<f0 in Provi
dence. Mrs. Michaelson also de
clnrE>d today that letters appealing 
for funds have already been sent 
out to members of the community. 

The committee in charge of the 

+ :r;:m~nnc}u~e:~ric~~- J~~tr1:~~ 
retary; Morris Beeber, treasurer; 

BORDEAUX CAFE 
AND RESTAURANT 

63 DORRANCE STREET 

We wish all our Jewish friends and patrons 
A Happy New Year 

We sell mixed drinks and cocktail s with meals 
• 1 Alter Boyman, J acob S. Rabino

witz, Arthur Korman, Dr. Ilie Ber-

ger, Herman Swartz, Dr. David Lu-Hg::===========:::. .... :::. .. ·=----------e_, I her, Mrs. Arthur Einstein, Mrs. ----:. 
Henry Burt and l\.Irs. Harry Beck. '""'"""'"'"""'"""'"" GJ 

E. G. Jewish Women's 
Club to Begin Season 

New Year Greetings from 

~ettgrttm'.a 
Distillers Since 1867 

·1 
.. , .... ,~ 

With meetings scheduled to start 
immediately after the holidays, the 
East Greenwich J ewish Women's 
Social Service Club today announced 
the following officer s for the ensu
ing year: 

HYDE SMITH 
NEW YEAR GREETINGS ~-'- SERVICE 

CHARLES MONTAGUE CO. 
925 Broad St. (C\)r, Adelaide Ave.) 

Providence, R. L 
CHARLES MONTAGUE, Mgr. Phone HOpkins 4210 

~0=,-..... -.... -..... -..... -::.-::.-::.-::.:.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-:.·_ .................................. , ~ 
THE MANAGEMENT OF 

THE NEW CROWN HOTEL 
WEYBOSSET STREET 

Wish their many Jewish friends and patrons 
A Happy and Prosperous New Year 

JOHN SHEPARD, Jc. 
Owner 

• 
JOHN J. JENNINGS 

Manager 

HOW ABOUT THE BUTCHER 
THE BAKER 

THE CANDLE STICK MAKER? 

Use The Morris Plan to pay off those old bills 
at once-then repay us o.n a weekly or month
ly budget plan. 

Talk It Over With Us 

THE MORRIS PLAN CO. of R. I. 
2;; Cana l St red - Providence - 30 Olneyvllle Square 

Miss Sadye Fogel, president; Ger- 1!1-------------------------4)~ 
k~t!evfa~~!;.,~:;~~~dt~~d :::: ~,------,,,-------------•-----.,rn 
Lillian Halsband, treasurer. Meet
ings wi ll be held on alternate Tues
days in the homes of various mem
bers. The purpose of the group is 
both charitable and social. 

SISTERHOO.D CAKE SALE 

A cake sale will be sponsored by 
the Sisterhood of Temple Emanu
El next Wednesday, on the third 
floor of the Outlet Co. Mrs. Alfred 
H. Gilstein is chairman. 

The following will assist in the 
sale : Mesdames C. Strasnick, C. L. 
Emers, D. Luber, L. M. Forbes, S. 
Riback, L. Oskern, I. Gilstein, J. 
Berkelhammer, P. Korb, S. Young, 
J. Felder, M. Tieman, L. Wattman, 
L. Hurwitz, H. Norman and H. 
Katz. 

BA CK FROM BEACH 

Included in the list of arrivals .to 
the city this past week, following a 
summer at Oakland Beach were: 
Mr. and Mrs. David E. Feldman o.f 
Gentian Ave. and Mrs. David Kom, 
Mrs. Feldman's mother. 

Mr. and Mn;. Harry H. Darer and I 
children, Daveeda and Stanley Paul 
who also spent the summer at Oak
land Bench, have returned to their 
home in New York. Mrff. Darer is 
the former Mollie Korn of this city. 

OLD GOLD 
Highest prices paid' for old gold 
silve r nnd jewelry in .any color 
11nd condition. 

Eastern Gold 
Purchasing Company 

183 Main St. Pawtucket, R. t. 
U. S. Trcnsury License 

,,,,,, .. ,, .... ,,, ...... ,,, I) 

Netv Year Greetings 
from 

Westcott, Slade 
and Balcom Co. 

PAINTS 

New Year Greetings 

ALEXANDER R. FRITZ, Inc. 
Importers of a Large Variety of Wines, Brandies, 

Spirits and Champagnes 
ONE CRAWFORD STREET 

Three Phones - Dexter 4910 - 3911 - 4912 

BEST WISHES 
FOR A 

HEALTHY, HAPPY AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR • 

ltiAl2l2~~J 
l)l=LICATl=\\l=N 

"ALWAYS FIRST WITH Tll,E BEST" 
90 CLEMENCE STREET 

• WHERE GOOD FRIENDS 
MEET 

AWAY FROM 
HOME 

Delivery Anywhere in the City and Entire State 

SEIGAL'S , tll.::, 
MEAT 

MARKET 

..... ~ 

We w-ish our ·many patrons and e11t:ire Rhode Island J ewry 
a Happy and Pros'Pe rotts N etv Year 

We carry only Boston meats of the highest grade 

Here at SIEGAL'S you will get just what you want-
Fresh, Sanitary, Reasonably Priced 

746 HOPE STREET Tel . GA. 0500 
RetJidence, PL. 7247 

Oppos ite R0chnmbcau A venue School 

.. :-=====================l'I•' 

96 Empire Street 
GAepce 726G 
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llUIJJQ[fre JltllliSh JfimtlO llW» I LETTER TO -I 
~ ~ THE EDITOR 

~-----------The Jewi!.h Home News paper of Rhode Is la nd 
Published Every Week in the Year by The 

Jewish Press Publishing Company 

68 Exchange Place - T~lE';~c\N~~Ait~t,4t:vidence. Rhode l81aml 

Member Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc., with. News Correspondents 
All Over the World 

Editor, Jewish Herald 
Dear Sir: 

Ill••""""" 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

McDuff Coal & Lumber Co-
COAL - COKE - FUEL OIL - FURNACE OIL - RANGE OIL 

OIL BURNERS 

LUMBER - MASON'S MATERIALS - PAINTS 

11 HIGH STREET, PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

PErry 2400 GAspee 4148 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondeI_tc~.on subject~ of interest to 
the Jewish people, but disclaim_s respons1b1lity for an mdorsement of 
the views expressed by the writers. 

Through the medium of your pa
per, I wish to express my appre
ciation to the Jewish community for 
their continued interest in and sup
port of the Jewish Home for the 
Aged of Rhode Island. I look for
ward to the gradual growth of our 
membership and supporters. Let us 
get into our minds definitely, once .,,_ ___ _ 
for all, the fact that our Jewish --- ------------ ---------
~~~e~u;~t{ f~~le~h~ie \e!t~~~ h~1~d (;],, ____________ _ -----·············"·············• ... 

MR. BABSON'S ECHO 
That Roger Babson's warning to Jews to go easy in th~ir 

commercial affairs, criticism of their aggressiveness and adv~ce 
that "it is often far wiser to drop out of a picture temporanly 
than to stir up unnecessary animosity" - as chronicled in last 
week's Herald - has created quite a furore in Jewish circles 
is clearly indicated by the comment in the American Jewish 
press the past week. 

There appears to be no doubt that Mr. Babson very simply 
means well and that his words carry a tone of sincerity. But 
that the famous economist is extremely naive is not hard to see. 
Mr. Babson claims that he spoke as a friend of the Jews. But 
there is no doubt that after reading his statements we very 
clearly see that here are remarks that have been used by parties 
or persons who are definitely not friends of the Jews. Mr. 
Babson in short advises the Jews to follow a policy that can 
only lead to economic suicide. Why? 

Yet what is very important is Mr. Babson's lack of tact. 
Here is where he displays his naivete. For in times like these, 
when hate is rampant, remarks of Mr. Babson, whether they be 
sincere or otherwise, absolutely do not help in the promotion of 
good will or aid in the breaking down of racial prejudices. For 
the supporters of Hitler are always waiting with outstretched 
arms to utilize statements made by persons ' in prominent posi
tions for their sadistic purpose. 

If Mr. Babson fears that anti-Semitism is growing in this 
country, let him disclose the source of these uprisings or those 
responsible, instead of warning those who suffer from-it that 
"there are times when a cyclone cellar is safer than a castle." 

THE OBSERVANCE OF ROSH H~SHONAH 
Jew1-r the world over at sundown today will usher in the 

New Year 5696, known in Hebrew as "Rosh Hashonah." WiJ;h 
prayers and meditation Jews will commence their observance. 
For New Year's Day does not signify merely the tearing off 
of another leaf from the calendar of time. It enheartens us 
with new hope. 

And it is this hope that the Jews all over the world need 
now perhaps more than ever before. The past year for the Jew 
has been tinged with sorrow and gloom. A13 the months elapsed 
more heartaches were heaped on the Jews a ll over the world 
because of the tragedy afflicting the Jews in Germany. Prob
ably never in history has so numerous a group of co-religionists 
at one time been menaced with irretrievable disaster. Yet it is 

to this noble cause to care for our 
aged. This Home, now about to en
ter upon its fourth year in the new 
b·:ild ng, may take pride in the fact 
that it is a 1-aven for the aged men 
and women who enter its portals. 

I ask the co-operation of the Jew
ish community and their continued 
assi stance · in such measure as is 
possible for each. 

Wishing you a happy and pros
perous New Year. 
(signed) Samuel .\1: . Magifl, Pre s .. 

Jewish Home for Aged. 

Car Winner Surprised 
(Continued from Page One) 

good luck on Monday but wouldn't 
believe her informer until convinced 
by Mrs. Max Siegal, wife of the 
carnival chairman, that the good 
news was true. 

Although as yet there is no offi
cial accounting of the carnival re
ceipts, Mr. Siegal declared yester
day that there was no doubt but 
that last year's figure of $5,500 was 
reached, although the final amount 
can not be given out at this time. 
He expressed a desire to extend, 
through the columns of the HER
ALD, thanks and appreciation to his 
many Jewish and Gentile friends for 
their invaluable aid in making the 
carnival a success. 
~-· ,,,,, ____ ,,, .. ,9 

I NEW YEAR GREETINGS a 

to our many Jew,sh fnends and]' 
patrons 

I_ M. BELKIN 
785 HOPE STREET 

~....... "' " 

~""' Nett· Year G-,:;;ti;~ij;"""'"1 
The Optical Shop, I 

Inc. 
DISPENSING OPTICIANS 

H. V. Doolin 
E 315 WOOLWORTH BU ILDING 
a PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
E DExter 3992 ""'""""[!) 

A Happy New Y emr to aU 
our Jewish Friends and 

Patrons 

the New Year that can give us strength to bear up under such WEINSTEIN'S 
a ghastly situation and still give us patience with a renewal of E § 

A Happy Hew Year 

TO THE 

Jewry of Rhode Island 

FROM 

THE CHALLENGER 

SUPER MARKET 

All Roads Lead to the CHALLENGER 

on the City Line-Providence-Pawtucket 

Ill•"""""'""""""'"""""""""""'"" ______________ ......, 

BEST WISHES FOR A JOYOUS AND 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

M. Winer 
co. 

I 
CHAIN CREAMERY STORES I 

. ,,,, ................ ,,,,,,,,,,, ............ _ .. , ______________ ,,J 
heart into what the future holds for the now oppressed Euro- ! Kosher Restaurant j_ 

pean Jew. It is a definite promise of salvation that Rosh Hash- ~ 216 Weybosset St . Providence~ :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
onah holds out to all of us. · · = 

Yet it is the nature of the Jew from time immemorial as l ,.,,.,., ___ ,,_., ... !. 
reflected in Rosh Hashonah to dare to hope even against hope. ~=,,,',,,'.· " 
Israel is an imperishable people because it cherished a death-
less faith. With that faith the Jew challenges his fate and 
therefore survives. If history means anything at all the Jew 
will survive the present cataclysm and will outlive his enemies. 
But the Jew will even more than survive. We cannot for a 
moment overlook the amazing development in Palestine which 
is the "new heaven and new earth" which is being carved out 
of a wilderne~. Through this constructive enterprise the Jew 
is transforming evil into good. The Jew, as is his nature, 
builds while his enemies destroy. This step is inevitable. It 
is the destiny of the Jew. This is the Jewish Rosh Hashonah 
for the future. 

And may the New Year bring happiness and peace for a ll I 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftone" 

and l..,ine Plate11 

Hi PINE STREET 

T.S.,,ltowe GA11pee 9294 

Miss Bella 
Goldenberg 
PIANIST 

Temple Beth- Is rael Organist 
Graduutc Vienna Conservatory 

or Music 

Pupil or Felix Fox 

HAS RESUMED TEACHING 
177 Morris Ave. OExter 6919 

""""""""""'"""Ill 

Mountain Club j 
Gingerale ' 

Pale, Dry 
and Golden 

Pure! 
Sparkling! 

Refreshing! 

Its Quality is 
Wort:h Double 
the Price! 

(!Julunial 
il11ttltng (!Ju. 

Distributed liy 

CA11itol Wholesale 
Grocery 

95 lt1111d11II Street 

DExler L078- 1079 

---------Ill ~----"'"""""""""""""""'""" 

TO THE JEWISH COMMUNITY 

WE EXTEND OUR VERY 

BEST WISHES FOR A 

HAPPY 

NEW YEAR 

LIGGETT'S 
DRUG STORES 
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CERTIFICATES OF THE 

77 W~SHINGTON STREET 

DEXTER4624 

CE 

.PROVIDENCE 

5 

, I g.ational Chur ch. This progu.m is mother, Shand.el Shatkin; .Mrs. Mor-
Ternpl.N!:ann--.E] I =:r:onshyth~:.u~tfe~~i~- ~s~1t5.memory of her mother, 

..,_ __________ • ! Floral Offerings 
Sclt.od.nle •f Sen-ices The floral offerings for Rosh 

With the -S}'m&gogil.le year ..oo96, H.ashona.h, .are the gifts of Jacob 
1 Temple Ema:ou-El begms the sec- Felder m memory of his father , New Year Greetings 
1-.ond decade ,of its hlsfiory Folfowm,g I Joseph Felder , .Morns Cooper and 
1;:, .a scltedule of Teligwus sernces daughr.er s, m memory of their Wlfe f.-0 all our friends 
for the High Rolyday:,, ,as well .as .and mother, Bessie Cooper, the i 
the tible.c. of the sermons t.o be I Shatkin f.amHy m memory of the1r I 

PTh:;"';!f ~~~ torugh, ; "" General Wine Co. !,,,, 

! "Finding 0nrselves .,, First day ,of ~ WHOLESALE LIQUOR 
[Enday ), ~.;00 o'clock Sennon / NEW YEAR GREETINGS I 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::1 1.:;t ~~~-:Ti'~=- i ANDER s ON Is DEALERS ! 
r,a.-----------------------EJ 1"'Encer God~' Seoond dav of Rosh : QUALITY CANDTES 21-Z3 ('..off Ave. Pawtucket, R. J. i 

l~~~~ ~=g~f ~ : J Stores ~ ~ 
rorsi,es i~ •umy ewi:m (Tienl:/;s an.d patro,vs 

A Ha pr,y Nea· T...,.,. 

'38 !li'ri,mfuhip Street GAspee 4lo2 

Shotar.~• _ 777 Br.oad St.. Williuns 0960 : 
'J1he musical poogr.am is in charge ~ :2 .A rca:de .l1 Anning 84 26 E 

,of Cax11Xrr RaTTY Bettman .and Prof. E 1'97 Weybosset St. GA . .fl24 ~ 

!:i~I ~S:.i, :~~~:iit !: &..,-, .. ,.,.., __ ..,, __ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,..,.,,~ 
New Year Greetings 

:_':_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_~El :,~:~ ~tn~l =po!ti~ons ~; 

The YEs~:;h:;~ i,, 
ADELAIDE 

; 
1!Z1:l i r&-----------------------•!;l bheee High Rolydays, written l,y 

= t bhe great masters of ,1-ew.ish litar-

Wm ,es nils rtUJIIY J.]er,;i,i,_ frienits a Happy altll 

.'ProsptJrous 'New J{ ear 

BROWD A>.'ID SUilllll!ER &'llREEil'S 

;rical. music, sueh .as Lewandowsky, 
Sultl;ef, Nanmbo:u:rg, No'\"-okow!Uey, 
.and m.a.ny modem .,J,e.\Ush oom.pos
er.s, inc:Wdm,g Sa=ni:nsky, Binder and 
Bl=enbhal. 

111,e oongregatrlon -of Temple Ema
nu-El is the Largest Jewish oan
gregalicri in bhe Stare of Rhode 
Island .and its temple has ,a seat:ing 
capacity ,of 1,000. In .anticipation of 
the large oongregatrlons th.at will 
iatoend, l:ihe board ,of tnustees j s 
pw,n;,,g .,, .a.dd;tional sealing 
.space to iacoommodate upw.ani of 
1.;000 people. 

IJT. C.._greg.at.iost ~ni:ces 
In ,order to .accommodate the hnn

- dreds ,of ohildren in bhe Religious 

Place 
Finest Chlcken and Steak Plate E 

Dinner - Spaghetti Cooked E 
before your eyes ~ 

l LS la~wson St. Pr<rridenee ~ 

Meat Market ! 
We Always Carry a Full Line i 
of Meats and Selected Poultry. !: 
We Deliver Anywhere. i 

937 BROAD STREET I 
WI. 9867 WI. 1773 

OVIDENCE PUBLIC MARKET 
exte,uJ.s to their many Jewish friends and patrons 

r:'::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::_ ... _ ... _ ... _~ !:1~ ~Jie ~~Jo1yZ~fu 
bhe vestry ,of bhe rem.pie. 'Ilhese ser
T.ices .are open to children from 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

S,nv,e 0otmnWS&OC ~rlii: 
--VllV II N 1Y' JIIIK '2Dl 
~oe bae bother -,f giv
ing cilldrm Oal u..r Oil. 
$..'\'\'e ~ tuti be ,agszrred 
of bae ,,eseffl.ml '~ituilm lD"' 
...,,,, .m,;,,,lffll eam li.w 
m bhro:t fail . 
lla.Hv lffirvene,-

- C/Nm( Q.-at"Y ReMt 

UIIC 

-eight to 12 yeai:s of .age .and are ~= ~ri!11:fmo~pa~~!: ~""" 
= ;• ::~ves~t!: &l)(}ohild~ j 
e s ,..ho conduct bhe semces, which ; Best Wishes for a Happy New Year to AU My Jewish ~c=- ~f ~~~f ~ti!~~: ~ Friends OM Customers 
sisbed by Samuel Kessler, director 
,of ,ext,ensioa, .activities. On the .aft
-emoon ,of tJbe D.ay of ..\tonement 
(Yom Ki J:Jlll') , .a .special children's 
eerrice will be held in bhe -main 
.syna.gog;ue whieh will be presided 
OVtt by Rabbi Goldman. 

Oemetuy ViRt.a.tiion .a:mI 
.11,emori.&I ~nice 

11he ..ammal cem.ebery '\"l!titation 
.anid memorial eerrice of bbe Con-

>El gre,..tion will be held .. t bhe 1'emple 
ceme~ry .at Linooln P.at:k ,cm Sun- B"' 

~ !clay, Oct. ,6, ,at 00::80 o'clock . .Mem-
E ,oriaJ ipr.ayer.s will be -recited iior 
§ llhoee wbo lay in -etier.na.1 rest in the 
§ 1'empie cemetery .and a brief pro
~ gr.am will be ocmduclled ,by Rabbi 
E Goldman i.anid Cantor Bettman. 
E Rabbi in tee c.m:numi ty 
- Ra,bb j Goldman is «l tJhe "NgT&m 

-of bhc Rhode Island Staoo Confer-
'tmce <Ill "mhe Ohur eh .and Social Ad
v.ance,'"' whioh is to be held this 
ooming ,11,cmday ..a.t Cfll'.ltul Oongre-

''il 
New Yoar Gnttings 

Margaret Mclane Beauty Shoppe 
Lapham Building, Room 709 

290 Westminster Street MA 1148 

PO ARTHUR RESTAURANT 
extends 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
oo their many Jewish frie,u/,s aKd patrons 

123 Weybosset Street Yat K. Tow 

Dress Clothes .Renting 
El"""" 

Best Wisltes for a Happ y New Yea,-

• 
Chinese and American Restaurant 

197 WESTMINSTKR STil&F.T GASPEE 8999 
In t.h< Kreag,, Building 

KEN WHITllfER AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

DINE DANCE FLOOR SHOW 
WINE 

Popular Prices 
LIQUOR BEER 

No Cover Charge 
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DAUGHTER TO HALPERNS 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Halpern of 
32 Sacket St. announce the birth of 
a daughter on Sept. 19, at Miriam 
Hospital. Mrs. Halpern is the form· 
er Tillie Naiger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman N. Abel!<op 
of 229 Camp St., announce the birth 
of a daughter, Janice Myrna, on 
Sept. 17. Mrs. Abelkop is the form• 
er Rose Brown. 

Nu Alpha Sorority of R. I. State 
College held its first .mee~g of the 

!':~ ~nas$:r!t;J-~r!8ta~1~f ~:~; 
Hall 

8 "A;:H;:a;:p;:p;:y;:N::e::w::;Y::ear::;:;:to::;:al~l ;:~;:~r;; .. ~ 
friends and patrons ~ 

Beth-El Men's Club 
Banquet on Oct. 16 

In d istinct departure from custom 
of the put, the 14th annual ban
quet sponsored by t he Men's Club 
of Temple Beth-EI will be held in 
the fo rm of a dinner-dance and ca
baret at the Hotel Bilt more on Wed
nesday evening, Oct. 16, it was an
nounced today by Harry M. l\fyers, 
president. 

In the past, the Beth-El banquets 
have been marked by an array of 
speakers. However, the committee 
in charge this year has decided upon 
an innovation. 

The committee is headed by Sol 
Rothstein, chairman, assisted by 
Jack Abrams, Bertrand Bernhardt, 
Dr. Maurice L. Biderman, Charles 

,~e_--- -------·•·· ....................... - --------------111.,._ 

A Happy and Prosperous 

New Year 

WASHINGTON FINANCE 
CORPORATION 

I 
Treat Yourself to One of Our ~ 

Unique Croquignole Waves [ 
$2.00 to $10.00 ! 

Unique Permanent l C. Brown, H. David Falk, Br. Ba- e,~:'.°:'.°:'.°:'.°:'.°:'.°:'.°:'.°:'.°:'.'::'."•:::• .. :::"•==================:.•::: .. •:::"•:'."''.'.'. ... :_ .. ========G-• nice Feinberg, Irwin Forbstein, Har- = _______________________ _ 
ia .... 

Wave Shoppe- ' 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

SNELL'S BAKERY 
200 WILLARD A VENUE 

ry Glickman, Leonard J . Hellman, :- I participation and training for com-
Henry P. Hirschberg, Bert Israel, I h C • munity responsibility. 
Samuel Kaplan, Dr. James C. Kras- The Jew·1s ommun1ty In one of the articles of these-
noff, Arthur J . Levy, Irving L. ries on "The Jewish Community of 
Shein, Charles Silverman, John Sil- Providence" attention was called to 
verman and Samuel H. Workman. By Dr. Charles S. Bemheimer the fact that the Jewish Welfare 

Board had recommended the organ
significant that they are motivated ization of a J ewish Educational and 
largely by a desire to render ser- Recreational Council under the 

New Y ear Greetings 

' COUTU I Launderers and Cleansers 
~ A Local Plant Employing Local 
j Labor ! 80 Coyle A;;~ 0836 Pawtucket 

j3 

'

- New Year Greetings 
People's Tobacco Co. 

WHOLESALE 
I CASH CARRY 

-,,_' CIGARS - CANDY 
1524 Broad Street 

~ D. ~~:~::d~O~P-
i 

ADDRESSES CLUB 

Irving Poderat of East Green
vdch, recently addressed members 
of the East Greenwich Democratic 

: Club on, "Cotton Processing Taxes." 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

(Editor's Note:-This is the 
concluding article of a series 
by Dr. Bernheimer, director of 
studies of the Jewish Welfare 
Board, which appeared in ''The 
Jewish Herald." The series was 
based on a s tudy of cultural 
and recreational resources of 
Providence Jewry.) 

In the study which the Jewish 

V Fl Welfare Board made it called at-

enUS our ~ti;~;~izt: ~;w;~~ ~:~\:h <i?o"r::: 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

Frederick A. Noyes 

DIE AND HUB CUTTER 

185 EDDY STREET 

DE. 2675 

m~nity Center, in the following 
terms : 

• The Center has developed genu-
: ine interest in a number of senior 

and adult groups constituting the 
Jewish Center Council, which serves 
as an auxiliary body to the board 
of directors. The Council gives 
promise of cultivating leadership 
and a fine interest in the Jewish 
Center on the part of representative 
groups and individuals. It is com
posed of five delegates from each 
of the following groups: Young 
Women's Hebrew Association, Jew
ish Center Men's Association, JewElo••·· ................................................................ . \"....................... l ish Center Parents' Association, ; H R bb C Jewish Young Men's Assoc1at1on, 

i Ope U er 0. Women's Committee of the Jewish 

~ INC. ~=n~c~i~:r:t~ 0 ~1:n a :ci0 ~~~da:ct 
i wishes their Jewish patrons Jewi~h Center projects of_ a gen-

~ A Happy New Year :~;1 ;~:::r·d~~: thJee;r;:shy~~h 
i Night, membership campaign, Pu-
! 210 West Exchange Street rim masque, and an operetta. 
• GAspee 5314 i Five Organizations 

m.. .. .......... ,[!] is 1~ y~e!T~rH~~~~~io~· =~~~:d 
la""'""""'"'"""""" .. """' of women 18 years of age and over. 

11, w~ es~ e~ ~ a? ; e! h 
friends and patrons a 

i HaWY and Prosperous i New Year 
j 44 W ASH~~G~~4~ STREET 

Ii! ............... .., .............................................. I p....... 'i' I New Year Greetings ' New Year Greetings 

vice to the Center in some way, (Continued on Page Seven) ~ij;~{r:;;f ~~Tr~~ E~,j: .. : .... ;;;:;;::::=;=··:;;;.t;;: .. :;;:·~~:;:j:~:::::~::}:::=:=G:::::::_:,jl,. 

pression and meet the need for 197 Elmwood Avenue 

~~a~tneg b~nt~~. ~hlchd ir:a~l~r:~r: Providence, R. I. ~ 
restricted to the relatively sma!l 8 ~1'".'_":,-;__-:.,-:.,-_-;__-;__-;__---•••"""'"""'"""°' 
membership on the board of di- "'l 
~r!!~nl~:nd~s t:ltin~~~~ ::i~= Compliments of 
~i;~l~~~ !~~ 0~1i:~ife ~~te;,a~t The Paramount Line, 
in a constantly expanding sphere of Inc. 
community life. The whole concep-
tion of the Council and its five con- PROVIDENCE, R. I. I 
!t:;e~;~od!~iui:bie u~~it~~b~ti:nrot Greeting Cards for All 
the Jewish Center movement in that Occasions 
it very definitely provides for adult 

..................... '? 
New Year Greetings 

Drummond's 
Hand Laundry 

121 LA URA STREET 

HO. 0110 

New Year Greetings 

Di Giulio & Son 
TAILOR AND FURRIER 

WI. 9658 
336 Elmwood Avenue 

.,. .,. 
A Joyous New Y ear to aur 

Jewish Friends 

NORTH SCITUATE ; Cook's Fish I Larry Lorenz 

I Market I Beauty Salon 

: Women in this age group who join 
the Center automatically become 
eligible to the Y. W. H. A. The 
membership consists largely of un
married women and numbers 125. 

Providence, R. I. i The activities of the organization 
consist of monthly cultural and so- 1 .:. 

cial programs and the conduct of e•>----------

I Chopm;,t H;!I I"" 

RHODE ISLAND 

.. i;i ~ 

l 216 Smith Street All Lines of I Deliveries twice daily to, East BEAUTY CRAFT I Side, sm:~u~/1~1;';:!t Hill and : Competent 

1,, :.: hs:: : e.f~~~:b,:::~:.. I,_ 
4068;:::n~;i':::!0

;.dg. 
Call DExter 2041-2042 Telephone DExter 1171 

lb .. ~ & ...................... .. 

an annual bridge party. 
2. Jewish Center l\len's Associa

tion.-This group consists of 100 
members, 25 years of age and over. 
It sponsors an annual open house 
program for various groups in the 
Center. Monthly meetings are also 
held. 

3. Jewish Center Parents' Asso
ciation.- The Parents' Association 
consists of about 250 members 
whose children come to the Center. 

rents in the activities. Monthly pro-
, l\,j grams ace conducted at which dem-

onstrations of Center work are fea-
i1_ UNITED ELECTRIC RAILWAYS tuces, as well as social activities 

for the group. The Association · (QMPANY raises funds for kindergarten and 
I, for library equipment. 

4. Jewish Young Men's Associa-
; EXTENDS HEARTY WISHES FOR A HAPPY tion.-This body consists of young 

'-!
i men 21 to 25 years of age and 

NEW YEAR numbers 75. Monthly meetings are 
1 1 held, social or cultural in character. 

i::::::,.., .. • !!~ef°.:i~h a~~~e~p~esi~srsb~~~et~~! 

I NEW YEAH GREETINGS planning, at the time of the study, 

t-0 our Jewish Friends and Patrons Wis~~c~~ri~ fe~~~=~. a::t~er:~~ 

-1, YOUNG'S RESTAURANT inar in J ewish subjects. 
5. Women's Council.-This group 

i,,,_ 
35 ::g:rolJg:ET :i;t!;!s 0!ec~~~1; }!~:~1it h0a~e~ 

AMERICAN AND CHINESE DISHES A SPECIALTY board of directors of 26. It has 

Special Luncheons 11 A. M. to 12 M. ~l:dhli0 ~e!e;ti!!1n~er t:f Jilit~s 1~: 
j ORDERS PU~~plisi TAKE OUT turers, participation in membership 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS TO OUR JEWISH of Re~~:!!n~chN~!;. Development 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS .,. 

PROVIDENCE CYCLE SHOP 
ALL POPULAR MAKES OF BICYCLES 

New and Reconditioned - Terms as low at $5 Down ~ 
314 BROAD STREET GAspee 2537 i 

g.............. . ................. :::::· ................ :::::· ............ ::::::::::::::IO 

TEMKIN TOBACCO CO., Inc. 
WHOLESALE TOBACCO AND CANDY 

140 PINE STREET, Cor. PAGE STREET PROVIDENCE 
Wish All Their Friends a Happy New Year 

'i1 
J NEr:V YEAR GREETINGS i 

JAY~~:"~::::;~';;~ l,c. I,_ 

163 BROAD STREET DExter 8990 

9............. ........................ ..! Cl....... •" ................. 1 

,.~::~~:~::,:,::c:1;;::~~ -I ~ .. ,,,_· ............... ,_ ....................................................... ::::::::::: .. ======:·::: ... ::: .. ·:::""::::;"":::: ·. 1 ~hi~~a~rrs~~;~;~~i~he ~;ga~~i~~ 

FRIENDS AND PATRONS These five groups represent • 
; ~~::11c'::~;c~d nh.:vedh:~or~e~~e!:i 0.................................................................. ... ................ ,, 

'.l,,,' HON HONG RESTAURANT of securing lay interest on behalf NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
of the organization. It is especially 

; We Specialize in Chinese Dishes """"" ......... , BENNETT CHEVROLET 
' Boston Chinatown Style NElW YEAR GREETINGS -

j Daily Luncheons 25c from j 
; Fishman's Meat Market i HElRMAN L. BENNETT, President 1 .... ~~~ .. :.~:~_n_s_t_r_ee_t ___ ............ ~~~:._M_ai_·e_s_ti_c_Th_e_a_~: ... J . .,. __ 2_19_w_r_L_L_A_R_D_A_VE_N_u_E_-m_j 0-_7_7_6_El_L_M_w_o_o~ ... ~.~:.~~ ............ _________ wi_._3_000_-rn 

COMPANY 

--, 
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Tti~ COLUMUUS 
~ATIO~AL UA~I\ 

or= J)llOVI 1)1:IJIIIC:I: 
offers g·reetings to you for the New Year and solicits 

your patronage 

This bank is not too large for us to know every 
depositor and render attention to individual 

requirements 

EVERY BANKING FACILITY 

Deposits in this bank are insured up to 
$5,000 for each depositor with the 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

Resources of the bank over $1,500,000 
Chairman of the Board 

VINCENT SORRENTINO 
President of Uncas Mfg. Co. 

OFFICES, 

President 
LUIGI SCALA 

! .. :: ....... _ s;I:;:;;~::;~;;;1;;:~: tion was presented by Louis Kraft, 
of the Jewish Welfare Board (who 
co-operated in the study), to a 
group representative of leading 
Jewish organizations and congrega
tions of Providence. The group 
agreed to form such a Council, ac
cepting in principle the recommen
dations. 

Pur pose of Counci l. 
The purposes of the Council would 

be the co-ordination and correlation 
of objectives and activities of Jew
ish organizations and congrega
tions with the view to promoting 
and developing a unified plan of 
Jewish community organization. The 
autonomy of the organizations 
would be maintained, but their ac
tivities would be utilized in the fur
therance of a broad Jewish and c .1.-
tural community program. 

With the development of the 
Council, opportunity would be pro
vided for every Jew in the com
munity to become a member of an 
assembly which would meet from 
time to time for the discussion of 
Jewish community problems. 

The Council would afford oppor
tunity for action in behalf of na
tional and European matters of 
Jewish interest. 

Recommendations Stated 
The recommendations as stated 

in the study are as follows: 
1. It is recommended that a Jew-

GREETINGS 
to the 

JEWRY OF PROVIDENCE 

on the occasion of 

YOUR NEW YEAR 

THE NATIONAL BANK of 
I 

COMMERCE and TRUST 

CO. of PROVIDENCE 

7 

- ish Educational and Recreational lj ,,,,20 ,,Westminste'r''St. 361 Atwells Ave. Council be formed, under the aegis minded body such .. the proposed ,.. """ lil,,, of the Jewish Federation for So- Council would be sensitive to needs 

P "d R I cial Service. The Council should of this character, and could plan New Year Greetings rov1 ence, . . consist of representatives of the for the necessary program. J O H lllr..l : 
principal social and cultural organ- Facts Can Be Amplified ("'111111 ~ 
izations, including the Jewish Com- The basis for the considerations · 
munity Center, the congregations, of this Council will be found in the THE TIRE MAN § 
the Jewish Family Welfare Society, facts of this study, particularly the =,,,,_ :,_~',,,: 

"'""""""'""""~ which has an interest in recrea- description of the activities of va-
tional activities, juvenile and youth rious Jewish organizations. These 935 Broad Street 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

LIBERTY 
THEATRE 

N ew Year Greetings 

LEROY 
THEATRE 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

delinquency, and a number of other facts could be amplified in a series : WIiliams 9345 
fii~lt re;!f:nizations described in ~~b~~~~~~e::. :e w~:hci~~~~~ + j 

2. The Council could serve as a representatives of the Jewish or- -
clearing house for exchange of in- ganizations may be invited to pre-
formation, for consultation on plans sent their plans with respect to i' 
~~~ilhec:~f;:•s 0fti~t~:s :tso:; !~e~~ h~~~:t~o~~~ Jfthe ~~;~ New Year Greetings i_ 

vious duplication of major activ- munity might be modified and im-
ities. It should not interfere, how- proved. If, for example, there is R. I. Wire works ~ 
ever, with the autonomy of any or- underprovision in South Providence • 
ganization. of the basic activities of a com- INC. i, 

3. The Couqcil should also eon- munal program, residents of South 
sider plans for expansion by any Providence could be invited to pre- 45 WILLARD A VENUE i 

~r.:!;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=.-,:::::::::::::!~=::::::;::;;:;;;::.======::;;;/j/ Jewish organization so that inde- sent their views and a co-operative DExter 0137 -
i;r"""""""'""""""'""'""""""'"'""""'""""'" pendent ventures may be subjected program undertaken. Similarly, the _.1_ 

• to analysis from the standpoint of city-wide problem of Jewish educa-

1_ NEW YE~4R GREETINGS FROM THE ! i~;!~ ~~:te ~~ tf:u~~hf:rt.ty~r!=~= ~~~v °fogh!tr:tinc;n~i::ee;;ti:r:,t\0~ ':::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

CHAIN CANDY STORES, Inc. i izations for their own specific pur- ordination, centralized planning, EJ .. -----------e 
i,,',,,,,,,,= poses quite frequently become re- and technical service. Such action s s K sponsibilities of the community as does not necessarily involve addi- • • resge 

69 WASHINGTON STREET a whole. tional expense to the community. 
358 WESTMINSTER STREET 241 W"EYBOSSET STREET On the other hand, there are 4. There are certain co-operative 

~~~~o:~ :thhl0 ~heu~::po~~itu~; r~~jc!~!tt~ ~h~ ~:te~~~r:o~dse~ COMP ANY 
: of any particular agency and _are eral organizations. For example, a 

Patronize us for Quality Candy at Reasonable Prices 

"""'"'"'"'""""'"'"""""'""""'"''""'"'"'"""'"""""""'""""""""""8 therefore neglected. A commuruty- number of local organizations con
duct clubs and foster group activ
ities. They require volunteer leaders 
and it is highly desirable that 
these leaders should receive some 
training. The problems of recruit
ing and training leaders could be
come the responsibility of the 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

• ·•""""""' 

wishes their many Jewish 
friends and patrons a 

Happy New Year 

Pro-Yidence, Rhode Island 

• H IUJAifD 
... CLQ_TH ES I 

I OUR SINCERE WISHES TO YOU 

AND YOUR FAMILY FOR A 

HAPPY AND HEALTHY NEW YEAR 

EXTENDS ' 

T~Ea::~::r~;E::::i!s I 
200 Weybosset Street Crown Hotel Bldg. I 

A & P Food Stores 

,~. J ~=========·"="""'=""""=""""=··""'="" ===-===~• l;I""' """ 

! I 
I , .. ~= '.:.: :;: :.:::::,'""' I 

I HAPPY NEW YEAR 

OF NEW ENGLAND John R. White & Sons, Inc. i 

I 
27 WEYBOSSET STREET 

Plantations 9000 

&---------------· .. -----•!, 
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PROVIDENCE 

TAKES THIS OPPORTUNITY 

TO WISH ALL THEIR 

Jewish Friends 

and Patrons 

A HAPPY AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

I E. s. c~~~};f:,~:-~AIRY 
~ MILK AND CREAM 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
!:,_!,'.'.: We wish our Jewish friends and patrons 

12 Lowell Avenue Tel. WEst 4358 

b.......................................... .. .................. -.................. . 
~ ............ , ................. "' 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

STANDARD WHOLESALE CO. 
HIGHEST QUALITY 

• LIQUORS • 
123 Dyer Street DE. 5411 

ROSH HASHOIAH 
PRAYER OF A 

GERMAN CHILD 
By 

RABBI J ACOB SONDERLI NG 
(Rabbi of Temple Beth Is

rael during the years 1929-3 l. 
He is now leade r of the Societ y 
for Jewish Cul ture in Los An
geles; former Chief Rabbi of 
Hamburg, Germany; and the 
onl y Army Rabbi decorated by 
t he late von Hindenburg with 
the Iron Cross.) 

(Copyright 1935, Jewish Tele
graphic Agency, Inc.) 

"Ovina Malkeinu: Our Father 
Our king; hear our voice; have pitY 
and compassion." 

"Good Lord, do you hear me? I 
have come to your Temple. I must 
speak to you. I am unhappy. I don't 
want to go to school any more. 
Don't think that I am lazy. I love 
school, but I am afraid to go. My 
seat is in the farest corner. No 
child wants to sit with me. No one 
wants to talk to me. When I enter 
the class room they shout: 'There 
is the J ew!' To them I am some-
thing to be asha med of. When the 
teacher asks questions-it happened 
the o_ther _day-I was the only one 
tfl ra1!"e his ha nds. The- teache r did 
not call on me, but he said : 'Of -
cou rse the Jewish child knows it • 
he is clever.' All laughed. The othe; 
children . play in the court-yard. I 
8:m forbidden to join them, and I 
hke to play. Is it not terrible? 

"Last Sunday I wanted to visit 
my cousin. I waited for the trolley. 
W~en the conductor saw me, he 
smd: 'Y?u cannot ride with us ; you 
are J ewish. The ca r was fu ll and 
all the passengers jeered at me. I 
could not walk, because it was so 
far, so I had to go home again. I 
~=ni~o~0 t~~trrfufe ?cousin any more. 

" I love to walk in our streets· t 
but now I am afraid to go out. Ther~ 
n;e signs in the shopwindows, on 
billboards: 'Beware of Jews'; as if 
we were mad dogs. Anne our nurse
maid has left us. She was with us 
s ince I was bom. She loved me, and 
I loved her. Yesterday she said to 
mother: 'I must go; I received a 
letter from the police that I must 
leave iou. No "Aryan" .,r:nay work 
for Jews.' Is it not terrible? 

"Good Lord, father has ~o money 
any moi;e. Every evening he comes 
home WJ.th a sad look in his eyes. 
Mot~er says nothing; she just looks 
at him, and he shakes his head and 
says: 'Nothing, not one customer.' 

" • Mother cri es: 'What shall become 

'"""""""""'"""""""""""''"""""'• ~~i1di, it~\ ;~i1 t~~rw:? of our 
l NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

JOHN HANCOCK 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, 

~~~i•Jj/1{4 
159 WEYBm lET STREET 

EXTENDS HEARTY 

NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS 
with the sincere wish that you 

and yours will receive 
a bountiful share of 

HEALTH 
HAPPINESS 

and 

PROSPERITY 

Best Wishes for a Happy New Y ear 
STUART l\1 . ALDHJCH, Proprietor NOAH D. KNIGHT, Supt. 

THE ALDRICH FARM 
Golden Guernsey Grade "A" Mille 

It is a great pleasure to sen'e our many satis fied customers. May 
we serve you and your friends now, who require real milk and 
real service. 

ALL DELIVERIES MADE BY 8.30 A. l\1. 
Telephone East Providence 2432 

SOUTH REHOBOTH, MASS. R. F. D. 1. WHEELER ST. 

Providence 

New Y ear Greetings to our many friends a11.d patrons 

PHILIP GLANZMAN & CO., Inc. 
IMPORTERS - DISTRIBUTORS - WHOLESALERS 

LIQUORS, WINES AND BEERS 
R. I. Distributors of Budweiser Beer 

48-50 Charles Street 

-+ 

I 
1 

WILLIAM L. KELLAGHAN, 
District Manager 

J ..... --.. 

GIBSON'S 
wishes their •many Jewish friends and patrons a 

Happy New Year 

"Good Lord, your world is so 
great. Is there no place where I 
c?uld go? My parents spoke last 
night of America. Father said that 
over there many Jews live; they 
are free, they are respected. Could 
you find me a place in America? 

Good people who would t ake m~ ,......................... .......... DE. 

9 

.. 

0 

... 

4 

... 

0 

..... 

1
_ and help me out until T am grown 

up. I would learn; I would be so Our Sincere New Y ear Greetings 
~t!~kfb~~:,n~~~e l~~ufd b~~~! P:~ to Our Customers and Friends 
parents to America. · 

"Good Lord; help me to find such M. FINEMAN COMPANY 
i'i:'t;e;,,u~f;~ t~ T~:;1e ~~•1.,;::~: KOSHER MEAT MARKET 
1ca. too. Make them think of us 

w~!~0 ;~eL0 ~{1~~0 ~
0
0~ Ji;te~01 iiiere 406 NORTH MAIN STREET 

!vi~mb~n g~~d.r IH~~ir b! ~~o~~~es! I+ ""'"'"'""""'""'""'"""""'"'"'""'""'""' D 
PROVIDENCE - PAWTUCKET - WOONSOCKET 

·-· 
) ...................................... , .... .. 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

ED WHITE ELECTRIC CO. 
Auto Wiring and Lighting - Starters, Generators, Ignition 

l,OVEJOY AND WATSON SHOCK ABSORBERS 

150 Broadway GAspee 6958 

and a proud J ew. I know you will ;:J "'"' 
test us; I will be strong. But, Father WA 
in Heaven, it is too much what _I . LKER FREIGHT SERVICE Inc. 
have to suffer. The new year 1s 1 

here. Make it a better year. a good WISH THEIR MANY JEWISH FRIENDS 
~~,t: ~~ ~;y A~;:~~~• l~e~.1.1, J ews. A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR 

I can see those children in Ger- Reliability : Dependability 
many on Rosh Hashonah. Such and 
similar prayers they will utter. 
Shall these prayers go unanswered? 
T fervently hope that American 
Jewry will answer them. American 
parents should seriously consider 

Office 

1024 Industrial Trust Building 

the possibilities of assuming the 
responsibility for n German-Jewish i!J-~;:-:;: ... ;: .. ~"'": .. ;: ... ;: .• ;,; •• : .• : •• ;: .. ;: ... ~.,.,: ... ;: ... ;:. ;,;;;;;;;,;;,;;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:~ child; to bring it over here and 

iii"•-· "'""'"'""'""""""""""""'""'"'"""""'" ri;:n~ :h!t0 ':1hisi~p0p~ra/~ern cft~dt~~ 

Narragansett Hotel Garage 
INCORPORATED 

COLONIAL FINANCE CORP. 
extends Best Wishe, to the Jewish People of Rhod;i Island 

for a Happy New Year 

1516 lndustrhll Trus t Building Providence 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

Metropolitan Photo Supply Co. 
88 ABOllN STREI,;T MA . 3606 

echo in J ewish hearts on Rosh 
Hnshonah. 

DOLLIE 
Beauty Shoppe 

Exlends Greclings 
lo their M uny J ewish J.'riends 

and Pulrons for n 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

109 WA SEIING'l'ON STl! Im r 

Harold A. Bellin, Pres. Albert J. Shuman, Treus. Tele11ho11e PLnntations 9190 
1 .......................................... , _____ ....................................................................... m .................................................................... m 

Extends New Y ear G·1·eet·ings to the Jewish People 
in Rhode I s/,and 

98 DORRANCE STl!EllT GA. 7642 

9;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..... ::::: .... :::: ..... ::::: ..... :::: .... :::. == .. ::::· .... ::::: ... ,::::: ..... : .......................... ".r. 
NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

ST. CLAIR'S RESTAURANT 
J..uncheon- 1 l A. J\I. to 3 P. J\1. Dinners-5 r. M. to 8 P. J\t . 

HOME MADE CANDIES 
363 WESTMJ NS'l'Ell STREET TEL. GA PEE 2828 GI------......... ___________ ..,!, 
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JOSEPH E. SAMUELS 
Manager, Gaspee District 

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 
241 Weybosset Street 

Wishes All His Friends 
.4 HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

MR. and MRS. ISAAC L. RICE 
and Family 

30 Abbotsford Court 

Wish all their friends and relatives a Hawy and 
Prosperous New Year 

Best Wishes for a Haw,1 New Year to all our 
relatives and friends 

MR. and MRS. REUBEN LIPSON 
81 Blackstone Boulevard 

T Jewish Groups ljl••m 

I Prepare for the I 

' ::i~;;;:;~ !.~ 
part, the Providence Community 
Fund is rapidly furthering plan?:. for r.i 
the annual campaign to be held No,·. 
12 to Nov. 19 inclusive. ~ 

The~e fivf' Jewish social agencie.:1, 
receiving H tcir principal su-1~• -rt 
from the Comnml"ity Fund, inchde 
1.he Jewish 01vha1111 ge, Miriam Hus
pital , Jewish Family Welfare So.,.· i-

;}~rtt e;:1\~r rii~~':~-~;~ A'1i"::ru;:,~~ 
im;titutions :ire ··anr."r:!~ to tur:1 ,ria 
percent of their : n, rd mem~~ :~;f, 
into the week's efforts to support 
social work for the year. 1 r-1 

Major offiefols of the campaign in- _
elude: Max L. Gr3nt, who is serving 
as a member of t1,t: Gene:-:.( Cam
pai.a:.-n Comm:· te.- · Arthur J. Levy, 
cl1.: i:·man or the E.llueati::.u,.1 publi
ci!\ eommitt~~: C'1iarles C. Brr-,wn. 
au· oflicial of 1h~ r.1.•w Cranrt.m divi
d un, and ~rii t(,n C. Sap 1,sley, :l 

r it-mber of the fund budget cr,mrnit
tc"!e. 

Wom,!1t Meet 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Silverman 
179 Wheeler Avenue 

Wish Their Many Jewish Friends and Relat-ives 
.4 Most Prosperous and Happy New Y ear 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Feinberg 
Saul E. R. Feinberg 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Feinberg and son Joel 
Dr. Gerald G. Feinberg 

f;J , ... .. .. .... (;i 

wish all their ,·elatives and friends a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 

I 

MR. and MRSo ISAAC E. FEINSTEIN 
and Family, also Old Folks at the Jewish Horne 

For the Aged 

At a me,;,tini,; h~Id last week in r.i 

the he:1dquarr~r,,; of the Coml:!,unity 
Fui.d at 100 !",;c,=t:h Main St., W<'nte n 
prvminent in · l,t::. S• cial , businc<;-; and 
professional hfe of Providence met 
to di scuss plans for the annual wel
fare exposition sponsored by the 
Community Fund of Providence and 
Cranston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Chusrnir and Family 
OF 201 ME LROSE STREET l Wish Rhode Island Jewry a Happy, Healthy and 

Prosperous New Year 

extend New Yea rs Greetings to their fr iends and relatives and 
Wish a ll a Happy, P rosperous and Heal t hful New Year 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Genser 

AND FAMILY 

12 GOLDSMITH STREET 

wish all their relatives and 
friends a Happy New Year 

Rev. and Mrs. 
Meyer E. Smith 

wish a Happy and Prosperous 
New Year to their Parents, 
Relatives, Friends, and all 
Jews of Providence. 
41 Pratt Street DE. 5389 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hassenfeld 

and family 

Mrs. Harry Loeb Jacobs, chairman 
of the woman's committee, presided. 
Numerous suggestions for the pro-
gram of the exposition, to be held 

~ W in the Arcade Building on Oct . 28 f ! D d M to Nov. 2, were discussed. Tentati.ve 

':''''''''.':''''
~- i r • an rs. :!:::~ ~:d P~~;~!~/bereai~:rt~ 

j Joseph Smith familiarize the public with the wo,k• 
ings of sLlle-wide agencie~ which 

and daughter :;:0 ~d~hi~, a:;~h/~~~• J e!!'i~t~ 
536 HOPE STREET cial agencies . Ifach of the 41 a irE:n• 

cies wiU d.,-velop t hr: theme ot its 
wish their many relatives and own in,livi<f.ual displar. Included on 

friends a Happy New Year the enterta inment committee ap-
,:, pointed by Mrs. Jacobs, is Mrs. Har

NEW YEAR GRFJETINGS 

from 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Soforenko 

[;) riet Le\'}'. 
--------

Former Resident 
Dies in Brooklyn 

Word has been received here of 

and family ;~:.m~~f!h a ofm~~t!~ 0 ~- th~ri~~ 
119 ELTON STREET denee police force, who died last 

~!\II.----------~ I ;::km~deBh~~:i:•e ~~r ~he ~~~e fi~= 
O """'""'"""""""""'"'"'""'"""-"'00

' "" years. He was 59 years of age. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Friedman came from Austria 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Rice 

and Sons 

121 CLEVELAN D STREET 

Oak Hill Plat Pawtucket 

wi.sh their many relatives 
and friends a Happy New 

Y ear 
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I wishes all his relatives and = 

) friends a Happy New Year) 
0,. ................................................... - ... ·c'J 

Dr. Stanley S. 
Free 

to this country Wlth his parents • + William Hanzel whde a boy. He rebred from the ; M d M ; 
and family of servJ.ce. He was a member of the (h I L • § 

.... (;i 

'l' 

Mr. and Mrs. ~ 

Al~,::~'.~" !_,,,_· 

121 HAZARD A VENUE 

wish all their relatives and I 
friends a Happy N ew Year e 

I .,,. 

Dr. and Mrs. 
Hie Berger r CLARENDON A VE NUE j 

w-ish all their relatives a:nd ~ 
friends a Happy and 1 
Prosperous N ew Year ~ 

J 

extend New Year Greetings to ~:d!h:Ha~;;Yandl~s~:U~ Workman's Circle and the Police Re- 17 JENKINS STREET Bristol, Rhode Island 

police roree m 1918 art .. 18 yeat'S i r. an rs. i Mrs. Max Makow-
195 OAKLAND AVE. r:::: ~~·'ot-Eiktt1i~;:;vi1:;;'n:'~ ares appm l' sky and Family 

their relatives and friends - New Year hef Association. extend to all friends and w ish all their friends and 
i He is survJ.ved by his wife, Jennie relatives a Happy and 'i=."0 

.... - ........................ ,,.,,...,.,,.,.,, .............. ,,[j \;"i; .. -=::••::••::•-=::-:::••======,:~ I (Fierstem) Friedman of Brooklyn : relatives a Happy and 
f [;) ~r Happy and Prosperous New and son, Sanford o~ Washingt~m•.r· Prosperous New Year ~ Prosperous New Year 
I New Year G-reetings Year to One and All i/;!1uer~fY was shipped to this Cl Y ... , ................... .. • 

1 
~. 

j1 BER COVITZ Capitol Wall Beth El Sisterhood New Year GTeetings 

Restaurant , · Paper Co. Meets on Monday Pauline's ! 3~~:~u~·~~!~A·i:N!;~ l PAI:Ji~s V~R~~i:i~~ - Activities -o-r-,h-e-Sisterhood of Dress Shoppe 
• BEER i 68-70 Broad St. Pawtucket !::iP~f o!!i!~ a~~e~!n~e!t ~n:~clO:{. ALI~o!ift~~G 
~:: IlJ,..... in the fi,s t meeting of the year. MI'S. 

Saul Rothschild, program chairman, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
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NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

Harry Ballon & 
Company 

Platinum and Diamond Work 
Made to Order 

73 DORRANCE STREET I 
GAspee 5109 

New Year GTeetings 

Star Sheet Metal 
Works 

FURNACES REPAIRED and 
INSTALLED 

Tinsmith Work of All Kinds 
362 Weybosset St. GA. 2190 

announced today that Rabbi Gustave S---===========; F. Falk, regional director and ~~re- 13_; 
tary of the Nor~h . East Rehg1ous _ • 

Rabbi William G. Braude and 
Chules C: Brown. presid_ent of the Supply Co. 
Temple, will extend greetings to the 
Sisterhood. AT 144 FOUNTAIN ST. 

el~:d ff~1~~: f~~ct~ !:;et!:: Now carries a full line of Plumb--

i 
i 

N ew Y ear G-reetings 

SUGERMAN'S 
Department Store 

DRY GOODS 

266 PRAIRIE A VENUE 

MAnning 8524 I 
NEW YEAR GREETINGS T 
to our friends, patrons and 

relat ives 

B. STONE 
i tU.::) 

New Y ear Greetings 

Joseph Marcus & 
Company 

QUALITY FURNITURE 
Complete House Fumiehers 

Out ot the High Rent District 
184-194 No. Main Street 

GAspee 0102 

New Year GTeetings 
from the 

Union, will be pnnc1pal speake,. l Sydney Plumbing 

Mrs. Milton Pliner, president; Mrs. ing and Heating Supplies 
Harvey Parvey, vice president ; Mrs. J. T. Sydney GA. 8037 
Adolf Meller, financial secretary; 
Mrs. Adolph Gorman, recording sec-

MEATS AND POULTRY l,. 
184½ Willard Avenue 

..... . 
New Y ear Greetings 

GERSHKOFF 
Body and Radiator Co. 

235 BROAD STREET 

Tel. MAnning 7808 

D. H. Slavit 
Furniture Co. 

260 Wickenden Street 

New Year GTeetings 

Max Abrams & 
Son, Inc. 

CABINET MAKERS 
Store and Office Fixtures 

165 Somerset Street GA. 1108 

~~~~on!:g s~~t~~~:~rnj~i ~" 
J. Pincus, treasurer, and Mrs. Dan
iel Oonig, secretary. 

· .. Ne',. Year GTeel:ings 

Lee's Dress Shop 
236 Westminster St. 

Alice Building 

Providence, R. I. 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

to our many J e:wish friends a:nd patrons 

lhlia~11111: - - -
20 MATHEWSON STl!EET PROVID ENCE 

fl---··--,-............ . 
ATLANTIC SUPER-SERVICE 

"SLJCK" STRAIGHT, Prop. 
We wish our m an y J ewish Friends and Patrons a Happy New Year 
105 MEETING STREET Tel. GA.9100 

~ ................... , ________ ,, , .. ,.' ------------· .. -·------------e 
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TO CELEBATE THE HOLIDAYS 

~ TheAce 
' . of All 

Suits 

Green, Brown, Red or Black; 
with Beaver, Raccoon or 

Russian Caracul 
Sizes 12 to 20 

A suit you'll love - a suit you 
can live in! Young - new - prac
tical-stunning. Firm, pliant mon
otone tweed with a simplicity that 
Only skillful cutting and deft 
workmanship can achieve. With 
fur pouch collar, it's an aristocrat 
to its very last stitch. 

Since 1766 at t he 
Bunch of Grapes 

New Year 

................................. 1 
Greetings 

to the 

Jewish People of Rhode Island 

Title Guarantee Company 

of Rhode Island 
66 SOUTH MAIN STRE'ET 

..... lil 

........................... .. ................. • 
New Year Greetings to Our Friends and Customers ; 

EXCLUSIVE MEN'S FALL HATS 
Every hat made in our own shop and guaranteed by us. A hat 

to fit every head, at a price to fit every pocketbook 

Goralnik Hat Company 
38 RICHMOND STREET DExter 4875 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

FAY'S THEATRES 
FAYS-MAJESTIC- RIALTO 

............. ,-............. ,,,, .......... ,,,,,,,,, ........... ,,,,,,,, ....... ,,,,,,, .............. ,,,,,,,,, ............... ,, .. ,, .. ,,,,, .......... . 

Four Jews Win 
Places on Grid 

Roster at Brown 
With t wo Jewish boys included in 

t he first team scrimmages during 
the past two weeks of practice, Tuss 
McLaughry's Brown University 
eleven is settling down to serious 
work these next few days in prep
aration for t he season's opener 
against R. I. State College on Sat
urday, Oct. 5. The 172nd academic 
year opened last Wednesday. 

1 Arthur Saklad of Brookline, Mass., 
a former end and enrolled in the 
junior class, has been shifted to a 

, tackle post. The former Andover 
Academy lad has been showing up 
well in practice sessions thus far 
and looms as a fixture for the sea-
son. Saklad stands five feet ten 
and weighs 190 pounds. 

Another Massachusetts boy, My
er Greenberg of Haverhill, has been 
one of the outstanding sophomores 
who have continued to impress the 
coaches with ability. In scrimmage 
at Aldrich Field, McLaughry has 
had Greenberg at one of the Team 
A halfback posts. The-former Wor-

LANDY ICE CREAM CO. 
EXTENDS 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

TO THE 

JEWISH PEOPLE OF RHODE ISLAND 

318 Lafayette Street Pawtucket 
BLackstone 4020 

Blackstone 0560 m~!;~:itI~}iiif :i~li '•,,,,,,_•,_I,,_-.. Gas pee 0344 
Other Jewish boys included on the 

roster are Benjamin Horowitz of 
Providence. Ben is another sopho-
more who continues to shine during WASHINGTON these p,e-season practice sessions. 
He is a graduate of Hope High 
School, weighs 205 pounds and is a 
candidate for one of the tackle posi- LAUNDRY 
tions. Another sophomore is Alan 
Swartz of Brookline, Mass., and one 
of the best schoolboy athletes ever 
turned out by the Massachusetts 
town. He is a candidate for one of 
the end posts, stands close to six 
feet and weighs 190 pounds. ;_ 

Best Wishes to our Rhode Island Jewish F,-iends 

Club Election 
As a result~e annual fall I 

elections of t he Temple Beth Israel 
Men's Club last week a t the Temple 

At North Main Street 

Providence 

Jagolinzer Wins 111i 32 Branch Avenue 

on Niaga ra St ., Dr. Car l J agol1nzer • ""'"""""" """""""'"'"'•"""'"'"'""'"""" .. "'"'""'""""' 
of Bellevue Ave., is being congrat-
ulated upon his elect ion as president 
of t he or ganization. 

Other new officers are: H. Y. Lis
ker, vice president; Joseph Bloom
field, secretary, and Maurice Hen
del, treasurer. The board of govern-
ors includes Paul Summerfield, Irv-
ing Coken, Herman Galkin, Samuel 
Feingold, Benjamin Woolf, Nathan 
Leavitt, Fred Weitman, David Proc
tor, Albert Lisker, Charles Sentler, 
Harry Licht, Jack Leavitt and Wal
ter Cohen. 

New Year Greetings to 
our 1nany Jewish patrons 

OLYMPIA 
THEATRE 

Olneyvi!le Square 

I NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

I J. W. Moore Co. 
.
i_ Roofing, Sheet Metal 

Work, Sidewalks 
i T el. DExter 0418 

-I __ , 143 Allens Avenue 
PROVIDENCE 

(!I ........... ... 

i 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
WISH 

Their Many Jewish Friends and Patrons 

A Happy and Prosperous 

New Year 

274 PINE STREET 

Providence 

Our Sincere Wish that the New Year 
• (5696) will b,·ing you an abundance 

of Health, Happiness and Prosperity • 
1 
Laushway Adv. Company 

.
J, VOLTARC -The Neon That Saves One-Half 

• PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

A 
CLEANSING 

WE CALL AND DELIVER 

PROVIDENCE PAWTUCKET 
WISH 

SERVICE 
that is 

BETTER 
than the 

BEST 
of the 
REST 

Try us! 

A H app'IJ and Prosperous New Year 
is our Most Sincere Wish 

to One and All 

>A-R-R-0-W • 
CLEANSERS & DYERS 

Ben Mosovitz 

512 E lmwood Ave. HOpkin.s 3964 

C;~~::~!~~=~~;;~rES ~ !~~~-----
............................................................................... ............... Their Many Jewish ~======================~ 

•.......... .. ................................ *......... Friends and Patrons 

THE E. E. SMITH CO. A Happy and 

Wishes their niany Jewish friends and patrons 
a Happy New Year 

WOOD TURNING - LUMBEII - BU ILDERS• FINISH 

186 RHODES STREET GA. 8217 

ProsperrntS New Year 

97 RANDALL STREET 

Tel. DExter 6144 

.. __ ....................... , ............. · ......... .. 

.. , ... -................... , ... ,,,,,,,,,,, ................... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. , .................... ,,,.,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,, .................. . I NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

WEYBOSSET ICE COMPANY 
MANUFACTURED AND NA1 UUAL ICE 

BEST t' IRE WOOD - CHESTN!IT KINDLINGS AND OAK 
FIIIEPLACE WOOD 

DELIVEJIIES MADE ANYWHERE 

227 SMITll~'IELD ROAD, NORTH PROVIDENCE DExter 8622 
a .......... --... • .. ··--·* ............... , _______ ......................... .. 
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111-------- ................... @ 

BASKIN'S ! I ................ , . 
New Year Greetings : 

Diwinsky's 
Delicatessen 

789 Rope Street MA. 43$7 

SANITARY BAKERY I 
wishes friends and relatives ~ 

A Happy New Year [ 
'.!52 1/2 Willard Av. DEX. 5936: 

...................................................................... @ ................................................................ _ .. @ 

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ....... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 9 

Best Wishes for a Havpy and Prosperous New Y ear 

THE DORIS CORSET SHOPPE 
241 Weybosset Street Room 206 

MAnning 9313 

r .............. . 
Blackstone Valley 

Gas & Electric Co. 
I 

PAWTUCKET RHODE ISLAND 

Wish their many friends and patrons 

A Happy and Prosperous New Year 

.............................................. _____ ............................................................... . 
................................................................. @ 

s. LIGHT MAN 
222 Willard Avenue 

DELICATESSEN GROCERIES 
DAIRY PRODIJCl'S - FRUITS - VEGETABLES 

As a member of the NA TIO NAL " D" STORES, the Largest J ewis h 
Co-operative Grocery Association in New England, we are able to 
sell our, products at t he Lowest Market Prices. Read our ads· every 
Friday in all the Yiddish newsJ)&Jlers. We sell high qual ity wines, 
liquors and beers at reasonable prices. 

WE GI,A DLY DELIVER TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY 
CALL DEXTER 9490 

We Wish All a Happy New Year 

TO OUR MANY 

JEWISH CUSTOMERS 

WE EXTEND 

OUR BEST WISHES 
FOR A 

HAPPY and PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR 

WHITING 
MILK COMPANIES 

PROVIDENCE 
Tel. Gaspee 5363 

GREATER BOSTON WORCESTER 

Miss Zettell Weds 
Simon Franks 

An attractive wedding took place 
last week when Miss J ennie Zettel). 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis N. 
Zettel! of Elmore St., became the 
bride of Simon Franks, son of Jo
seph Franks of Brockton, Mass., in 
t he home of the bridegroom's· broth
er-in-law and s ister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Resnick of Goddard St. 

The ceremony, which was per
formed by Rabbi Abraham I. 
Schechter, was witnessed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Resnick and the pa rents of the 
bride. The bride wore a gown of 
plum colored velvet with gold trim. 

After a wedding trip, Mr. and 
Mrs. Franks will live in Brockton. 

Miriam Hospital 
Group to Convene 

5696 

X-RAY FITTING 

SlJ1.rll11R 
31() Weyboaoet Street 

Newt lo Loew'• T......_ 

1935 

With a splendid musical program 
arranged for the occasion, the Mir
iam Hospital Association wil1 inaug
urate its activities for the coming 
year at an open meeting to be held 
next Monday afternoon, at 2.30 
o'clock in the Hotel Biltmore. 

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

Mrs. Joseph Smith , president, ex
tends a cordial invitation to all mem
bers to attend. The musical program 
will include Mary 0. Coken, soprano 
soloist, accompanied by Belle Gold
enberg at the piano. Mrs. Coken 
who is a member of the Chopin 
Young Artist Club has sung prom
inent roles in the Community Cen
ter operettas. Miss Goldenberg, an 
accomplished pi(!.ni st and organist, 
has studied abroad. 

NEW YEAR 

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

GREETINGS TO RHODE ISLAND JEWRY 

AND A 

NEW YEAR OF HEAL TH AND HAPPINESS 

Theodore Francis Green 
GOVERNOR OF RHODE ISLAND 

hR~T NATIONAi 1TORE$. .. 
==- - - - ~-~- ----- --- -

Where New England Buys Its Foods 

WISH 

THE JEWISH PEOPLE 

OF RHODE ISLAND 

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR 

p IM ;a IA Iii iii \ii IA iii t•U I& Iii ,ii iii Iii IA$WA14.141M 1M \M.\M 1M 1M IA Iii IA IA IA IA \M \M \ii ,ii IA IA IM I& IA \i, \M ..;~11 
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OUR NEW 

MILLINi;RY 
SALON 

FEATURES A DAZZLING 
COLLECTION OF 

SMART HATS 
For Your New 

Season Costumes 

Hollywood - Eddie Cantor has a 
side-line. As Radio consultant, with 
offices in New York, Chicago, Detroit 
ond Boston, he conducts a thriving 
tusiness which employs 20 people 
and nets a quarter million dollars 
a year thus far. Eddie is a sort of 
radio doctor ... tells you what to 
do and what not to do in broadcast
ing. 

Twenty years ago Sophie 
Tucker was billed, "The Mary 
Garden of Ragtime" . .. for the 
past ten years s he's been ''The 
Last of the Red Hot Mamas" 
. .. lately she relabeled herself 
'Puhli c Swee heart . , o. l." She's 
ponder ing on what she'l1 be 
next. 
Ledererana: It requires five sec

retaries to handle Francis Lederer's 
fan mail ... he charges no fee for 
sending his photograph to admirers 
.. . and he personally answers the 
more interesting letters. 

Every time he finishes a picture 
he presents every member of the 
company with a book, taking care to 

Do come in and see these fascinating hat pl~!\f~~~1l"i~,;~~u:!: Jf~~~ finest 

l personalities. Priced $3.50 to $15.00 ~~,:::'•,:~"• 'i~il~n,;1;~~;>;;f ';,0c;,.".:: 
E phy and 1500 of history, all vari-

~ Millinl!ry, 2nd Floor h~sl~p~~~t!~n J~~~~. fo~;~;~,aul~~ 

~~~ .. •:;.:• ===::::::, ====-::::.,,,,,',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',','.'::::.::: .... :::. ====:::::;;;;;;;:::::\\l Jglis\v:nc~St~:h~ch for it ... but 
movie murmurings place Ed
ward Arnold, star of "Diamond 

REPUBLIBAN ST A TE 
CENTRAL COMMITTEE 

Extends Sincere Wishes to the Jewish People of 

Rhode Island for a 

Happy, Healthful and Prnsperous New Year 

PIERCE H. BRERETON, Chairman 

..... 1ll I;! ,,,.,, ........ ,, ................... ::_ 

1 NEW YEAR GREETINGS ]' I Davfd Jagolinzer 1 Star Restaurant 230 PO'ITER AVENUE 
i Equipment Co. Mgr. Prov. Merchandising Co. 
E Food Service Requirements wishes all his friends, relatives 
E 222-224 N. MAIN STREET and patrons a Happy and 
E Providence, R. I, Prosperous New Year • 
EJ .................................. ,,,,,,,........................... . • ,,. --••11J 

SINCERE NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

Jim," among the Joosh folk. He 
was born Guenther Schneider 
amidst the tenements of New 
York's ghetto. Eating is his 
only hobby . . . hence, it was an 
easy job for him to put on 15 
extra pounds for the part of Jim 
Brady. The s tudio provided him 
with a private kitchen adjoin
ing his dressing-room during the 
production. 
Sometime ago when Harpo was in 

Boston he was introduced to an 80-
year-old lady. Instead of shaking 
hands he kissed her on the cheek. 
This week he received his reward, a 
pine of rare workmanship on which 
is carved a harp. And he is so 
pleased with the gift that he is us-
ing it as a stamp on all his sta
tionery. 

Sam Hellman, the writer, began 
his career editing an auto club mag
azine in Missouri back in 1920. In 
his spare time he wrote a baseball 
story, but never sent it out. It got 
thrown around, then was mislaid. 
One day a check came from the Sat
urday Evening Post for $125. A pal 
had slipped the story out of the desk 
and sent it to the magazine. There
after Hellman was a constant con-
tributor to the Post and Red Book. 

Social and Personal 

PROVIDENCE 

TAKES THIS OPPORTUNITY 

TO WISH ALL THEIR 

Jewish Friends 
and Patrons 

A HAPPY AND 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

Mauk-Murray 
Jntfflor ·Decorato?$ 

Announce 
The Fall Showing 

of the 
Newest Styles 

jp 

FURNITURE 
NeoClassic .. • 

• ~
01fr!~ch : . 

.. ~~~w~~;~;~~~ Mr. and Mrs. David Cleinman of .,. ________________ _ -----1m 

I 
PROTECT 

BUILDINGS AGAINST 
BAD WEATHER 

-• t or Replace 0/d 
~&~C)~tWJffiftmva ~Oo~ 

TF your building needs a new roof, let us show you 
J. the Carey line of Shingles and Roll Roofings 
-roofs which are backed by 60 years of experience. 
We cany a large stock so you can select the type 
which will be beat for your property. You'll like 

our price,, for the extra quality built into 
every Carey roof is yours at no extra cost. 
We will gladly a:ive you a free estimate. 

ATLAS LUMBER COMPANY, Inc. 
980 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Pratt St., have as their guest, their 
son, Anshel Cleinman of Hawaii. 

Included in the list of newly en
rolled freshmen at R. I. State Col
Jege are Rose Lisker and Grace Ei
senberg, both of Providence, and 
Florence Werner of Newport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jacobs of 13 
Balcon St., are receiving congratu
lations on the birth of a son, Sept. 
18, at Miriam Hospital. The mother 
was Pauline Rosen before mar
riage. 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

(!!qr Dllorrrll j,tuhio.a -

u, romurn~ i:f~:: o=s<n.c ""= "" 1 .. ,,,, 
• CARPETS AND RUGS • 
• CUSTOM FURNITURE 
• UPHOLSTERING 

. ............ -............... , ___________ , ........................................... ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fishman of _ ______________________ _ 

39 Robinson St., anno\lnce the mar
riage of their daughter, Sadie, to 
Rabbi Hyman Sharfman of Hart
ford, Conn. The ceremony was per
formed by Rabbi Goldman of New 
Haven in Hartford on Sept. 17. 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

United Loan Company 
627 WESTMINSTER STREET l 

Greetings of the Season 

Ideal Distribution Co. 
Dealer in Sundry Drugs 

187 N. MAIN STREET 

m 

,,,.,., ............... @ 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

A. B. Munroe 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers 

MILK and CREAM 
Raw and Pasteurized l'ttilk 

Grade "A" Milk a Specialty 

102 Summit Street 
Tel. EA. 2091 

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 

Announcement is made of the en
gagement of Miss Anna Goldstein, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Goldstein of Croyland, Rd., to Na
than Ginsberg, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Ginsberg of Prairie Ave. 

New Year Greetings 

Topal - Carlson 
Dress Shoppe, Inc. 
334 WESTMINSTER STREET 

MAnning 9693 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAI\I 

.. A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the J ewish People 
12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

VISITING HERE 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cutler of 
Iroquois St., have as their guest, 
Miss Beatrice Freeman of New 
York. 

_I__.Cl 
Eyes Examined 

By the most modern methods 
See Dr. H. F. Klibnnoff 

Optometrist - for a complete 
Checkup 

•K~.P.v!:~~-~• Cl-,• W • U-S.GPflCIANll.~gj 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 
Funeral Director 
and Embaliier 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

Refined Sen.rice 
"T"• J •wil" F,ntf'ral Dir«tor" 

146-160 RANDALL STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

, 
/ 
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Around 
The Town 

love and entered into the holy 
bonds of matr imony. T he past 
year has been a most crucial 
one for our people. events of 
our brethren in Germany being 
in t he forefront and reports 
have it that these conditions 
will be the fat e of Poland and 
other European countr ies. 

w;1h JOSEPH M. F INK~ 

We in the United States have so 
much to be thankful for thi s year 
but we cannot close our eyes to the 
conditions under which other J ews 
in other parts of the world are try
ing to exist in these troubled times. 
I am convinced that we get out of 
life only as much as we put into 
life and the rewards received are 
what we justly deserve. In this 
new year which begins tonight let 
us all be active members of the 
community, let us all take an active 
interest in our t emple or synagogue, 
in our many philanthropic endeav
ors-at the end of the year when 
we take stock and review what bit 
we have contributed, I know the 
great satisfaction and happiness 

HAPPY NEW YEAR----5696 
Synagogue and temples, reform, 

orthodox, and conservative, will be 
crowded tonight with millions of 
Jews in every part of the world for 
the first days of the New Year
Rosh Hashonah. We say, Happy 
New Year to all, but we know that 
the past 12 months have brought 
much sorrow to many-the loss of 
dear and loved ones, and to others 
the passing from this life of dear 
friends. Our community has lost 
during the past year several of_ its 
leaders in the cause of Judaism, 

men and women who a year ago to
day were taking a most active part 
in religious and business activities. 
Others who have passed were of 
tender years with great promise 
ahead. 

While the past year has 
brought sorrow to some, it has 
also brought much happiness 
a nd joy to others-resumption 
of good health, good business, 
and the coming into th is world 
of new baby faces. While 
many young men and women 
have found the ones that they 

that will be yours. 
OTHER PLACES 

Teachers in three Hebrew schools 
in New York City are out on strike 

.... ..,._;] ;;.;; •• ;;;,.,,1;;;,.;.G;;;'E"•.~;;;,.,, ~;;;,H.,, ~;;;,.,,~,.,:.i~,,.~:.i;;"•:.i• 1fi,;,;1,"''' ~r:;!.nt;d ::~b~;s ~~~~~rsa~c~;~ ;~~ 

OF VISITING ~~~:e:~!~ ~~~u~chK~:n~~i~ T~~ R. I. Council of 
Young Judaea 

GROSSMAN'S : eor:n•~le~~ •~~.:S~';.~d:nl•::~~'. 
HIGH GRA DE tary, respectively of the Associated 

CR EA ME RY ~he~.te~· :~ tte ~::1yE:1~~~ ~o~~ 
Where Mrs. Sadie Grossman mander-in-chief of the Jewish War 

EJ .. , .... , ................ , ............. . 

,~n,n n~,~ m~, 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Lazar Cipkin 

and family 
66 Belevue Avenue 

. wish all their relatives and 
; friends a Happy and Pros-
~ perou.s New Y ear 
8 .................................... .. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Cooper 

88 Orms Street 

wish their many relatives 
and friends a Happy 

New Y ear 

Dr. and Mrs. 
Maurice J. Mellion 

AND SONS 
248 Camp St. Providence 

Ill ................... ,,, ,, 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Hillel Hassenfeld 

and family 

extend New Y em· greetings 
to their relatives and 

friends 

... c;i 

New Y ear G1~~:·~~~~~ ........ 1 
0 .............................. .. 
t:Jm 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. E. Kessler 

and fam ily 

25 Emeline Street ! Providence 

Gj ....................... .. 
..................................... m 

Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Max Gorden 

and famil y 

232 PAVILION A VENUE 
extends wishes for a Happy 
u.nd Prosperous New Year 
to its friends and fellow 

dispenses a full line of Veterans, Abraham Kraditor, a 

;~e;:tiz~;!~y Products and ~r~~~l:~ir~w:ne; :;Jet~i~u~:~f:U!~ W!hd YP:Os::~0~o°J!wa -:1e~~py wish their relatives and friends 

237 P rairie Avenue :~~~o~~:~:ia~r~rc:i~ha~ec:~: i~ EJ .............. ~ ... ~:.~~.y New Year Judaeans 
South Providence American Jewish life _ the J ewish El 

Free Delivery. Tel. Connection War Veterans are seeking represen- Mr. and Mrs. I Mr and Mrs 
., I II II I II II I II II - .~.~.~ .. ~.:.~.~.~.~.~.~.~-~. ~ . ~aot~~~il o:h;~h ;oo~nt in~1~d~~1ta:~r; Lyons Marcus A." Spungin . 

Reliable Kosher • 
Meat and Poultry 

Inc. 

B'nai Brith, American J ewish Con- : 21 RUSKIN STREET and family 
N_ orth End Meat & gress and the American J ewish Com• ~ wish all their friends and rela- wish thei r relatives and friends 

mittee. ~ tives a Happy New Year a Happy, Healthful and 

Poultry Market gr~teydi;i~n:::ta~de~~~e:~h~te:~~ l'©~•= ... ~ ... = .. ·= .. ·=· .. :""'.'.'. ... : ... :· .. ======'."'0 .. Prosperous New Year 
centl y passed away, died pract ically M. C. A. , will be interested to know 
penniless - such is often the case that Lester H. Clee who was boys' 

~42 Main Street Providence 

MAnning 3391 

p;;;i~~;:1~.--1 
FURRIERS 

A. Tolchinsky, Prop. 

Established 1911 

868-860 BROAD STREET 

WI. 6161 

1,1 ................ . 

Max Mittleman and I sadore 
Freedman 

226 CHA LKSTONE A VE. 
MA. 5925 

Wishes his many patrons a 
Happy and Prosperous 

New Ye~r 

Chase Yarn 
Shoppe 

ALICE BUILDING 

Extends Best Wishes to the 
Jewish People of Rhode Island 

for a Happy New Year 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

Quality Kosher Meat Market, · Inc. 
Under Management of Harry Berlinsky 

252 WILLARD A VENUE 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

FRANKLIN MACHINE COMPANY 
44 CROSS STREET DExter 1700 

i GREETINGS FROM i Economy ;!~~~fg1r~rs;~:E~ Paint Co. 
! Chas. Greenblatt Albert Greenblatt 

r----- Hff fl~t;f;;~f ~:-_---:=:cc:~ 

r·-::o~·~~~;~~~~i:;I;:~;·~·~·~~··············1 
~ ANCING WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS 

llJ,................. ....... .. . . ..................... . 
New Y ear Greeting.s to Our Many Jewish F,·iends and 

Patrons 

BEACH & SWEET, Inc. 
(Si nce 1868) 

HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING. PROVIDENCE 
........ - ........................................... _______ ............................... Ill 

:ht~ J:en~h~fr 1r:et~n n: bfe :~::~ secretary there 15 years ago is the 
... They are now telling the story same person who last week won the 
"tbout Will Rogers who once on ad- nomination in New J ersey for Sen

and papers while getting his booth 
ready Sunday a week ago ... we 
attended the carnival again on Sat
urday night and the crowd in at
tendance must have warmed the big 
hearts of Max Siegal and Ted Ma.."{. dressing a Jewish audience, did so ator. 

in Yiddish ... he insisted it was 
Mr. Clee is now the min ister 

of one of t he largest churches in 
t hat s tate and is being promi
·nently men tioned for Governor 
• • • Those of us who knew him 
a t t he local "Y" will lon g re
member t he fine personality and 
character of the man ... Glad 
to hear that J. I. Cohen, J ewish 
Community Center executive is 
nearly recovered and will greet 
us in person at t hat busy spot 
on Benefit Street • . . Char lie 
Hoffman, Miri am Hospital sup
erintendent, has the most novel 
handshake I know-ask him 
about it next t ime. 

Saw Judges Joslin and Hahn 
making a tour of the many 
booths and they both look bet 
ter than ever-I told the fo r 
mer, that I didn't know that he 
had been on vacation until he 
had returned from the Pacific 
Coast .. . The brothers Hassen
feld. Henry and Hillel, two of 
our leading indust r ialists, and 
Hillel is recovering from a 
siege of illness and is taking 
things "easy" at brother Hen
ry's home on Elmgrove Avenue. 

his native tongue, but later an-
nounced that this speech was writ
ten for him by that rascal, Eddie 
Cantor, in Yiddish-Eng.Jish ... 
They also say that one half the cost 
of the Bunker Hill Monument ($1 0,-
000) was advanced by Judah Turoh, 
a Newport Jew. 

LOCAL SLANTS 
EXTRA-EXTRA-I have found 

a new girl-she is the sweetest you 
have ever seen . .. dark eyes, brun-

:!7• ti:h!!r; fis~:t1~dth~~ew~i~:t 
and before several others (am I 
blushing) . .. of course I should dis
close her identity - she is Miriam 
Rosen the three-year-old daughter 
of th~ Harry (Franklin Auto) Ros
ens and what a girl - for further 
information ask Harry and he will 
stop anywhere, in any busy :onfe_r
ence, anytime ... The Martm Sil
verstons tripping gaily near the 
Biltmore. 

Zelda Fisher, Pembroke Sen
ior and also president of the 
student governing body at 
Brown's Women's College, is 
busy these days explaining col
lege rules to sister , Mrs. Abra
ham Percelay who is a member, 
of this year's freshmen class, 
and who is Zelda's freshman
this is a human interest stor')' 
of the fi rst order . Seen - the 
Paul Summerfields coming out 
of Childs, billing and cooing 
li ke a couple of newlyweds .. , 
I wonder if those two ladies 
who were discussing my many 
weak nesses, know that I sat but 
one row in back of them at the 
Albee. 
The Morris Fleisigs and the Myer 

Pritskers announce the glad "news" 
of a new arrival at t heir respective 
homes-this probably means plenty 
of night walking from now on . . . 
Correction- I mentioned in my col
umn of last week that Barney Hoch
berg was in charge of the "bingo" 
booth at the carnival - this should 
have been Barney Tabor - both are 
grand fellows but I must be right, 
so here it is ... Many of us J ewish 
boys who long ago were members 
of the boys' department at the Y . 

Dr. Gerald G. 
Feinberg 

Podi.at,·ist 

Children's Shoe Specia li st 
Prepare y() ur child for happy 
school duys by prov iding prop

perly fitted shoes 
Child re n's Shoes professionally 

fitted 

70<1 Alice Building 
236 WESTMINSTER ST . 

One of the busiest and most 
profitable booths at the carnival 
was Sam Shore's fruit dept-report
ing a "sellout" every night .. Many 
locals made the trip to the big city 
on Tuesday to attend the Baer-Louis 
fistic encounter . . . Among those 
fortunate were the Morris Coopers, 
Myer Cooper and t he Sam Shores
the Morris Coopers also will see 
every game of the world series, 
travelling between Detroit and Chi
cago ... Leon Glantz, tow-headed 
son of t he Irving Glantz', w ill be a 
heart breaker in a few yet rs. 

(Continued on Page 15) 

Sam Strong dropped in to see me 
yesterday and told some interesting 
stories about Palestine from whence 
he arrived a few weeks ago . . . 
Loew's on Sunday, seemed like a 
happy meeting place for most of 
us. . . . Executive boards of B'nai 
Bnt~ and Junior Unit, American 
J ew1~h Congress, both held opening 
meetmgs on Monday night - see-
ing that meetings were held at t he NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
Turks Head Building and Industrial California Ar t Flower 
~~;! t~~tclit~g m1!1::ebo~t ~a.s~ J:;~ Shop 
own Rabbi Max Lasker is making 263 Weybosset St. GA. 3966 

fl!;s ~ f:~~~y hot~~~~~n~i~- Mrs. Charles Battaglia, Prop. 
where he is spiritual head of th~ 
communi ty in that country. 

OTHER CAHNIVAL NOTES 
Sam Resnick lost a valuable watch I GILDA & ANGELA 

Ext~n!~?.!i!g, ~:\t2~any 
Jewish friends and patrons for 

A Happy New Year 
365 Smit h St. MA. 672,1 · 

1,) ........................... ,,, .... ,,,,... Ill 

.:;if ~i::.~:1 
28,1-292 Broad St. DExter 8895 ; . ........................ , ... ,., _____ ,0 
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""'"""" .. .Jjl Situation in Germany 
: Mr. and Mrs. Compliments of I (Continued from Pace One) 

! Morris Narva Narragansett i of the Nazi Party--program and in 
• 118 WARRINGTON STREET 5-10-25 Cent Stores, Inc. i the spirit of the anti..Jewish Hack-
! ARCTIC, R. I. 175 MAIN STREET ~ enkreuz (swastika)." 

0
1,, ~~ dsall tl>Heir reh!lir-pi- and EAST GREENWICH, R. I. : The law prohibiting German citi-

uien a appy :i·u ros- zens residing abroad to marry Jews 
pe~us N~~ Year _ ~::;::;::;::;::;=::= .. ,=, .. = .. ,="";: .. ,;: .. ,= .. ,~ .. • will be enforced not only in Holland 

~ """""""'""'"" but in Luxembourg, Belgium, T Compliments of NEW YEAR GREETINGS France, Rumania and Sweden, it 

1 ... _ NEW1242CMAITIYN SMTREARETKET ;,,,_; E~~t~;:~~~~~h ::t{:::i;!;:K it{::I~:~~~1;; 
Ford Sales and Service vention on Marriages entered into 

ARCTIC, R. I. i!s~oi~:ti~c1~R~~~. at ci~e::arr:hibitfn~nea~;• i~~~eidual 
! !. ' ~~:L-----""'"'"""'""""""'""'" .. D anti-Jewish activities were issued * last week to all Berlin Storm Troop-

,,. .. ,,,.,.,.,........... ers by their leader, von Jagow. Compliments of 

Arctic Candy Kitchen 
Home Made Candies 

Compliments of 

Arnold's Garage 

1;1.............. .. '"""'1!1 

I MR •• ::w ;;_G::;G;IEGAL •• J 
MR. and MRS. SAMUEL M. MAGID 

AND FAMILY 

Wish all their f1·iends a Very Happy and Prosperous 

New Year 83 WASHINGTON STREET 
ARCTIC, R. I. 

New laws aiming to further iso
late Jews in Germany, in accord
ance with the legislation enacted at 
the extraordinary session of the 

413 MAIN STREET German Reichstag, are now under 81_:·,::::::::::=================:: .. ::;: .. •::;• ............... • 
.. 8 EAST GREENWICH, R. I. 0 r~:}J~: il::~ ::n::::::°~:i~ G''•, .. :... MR. and MRS. DA~;-~ SIPPER ............ ,! e1.................... egrsphic Agency, learned reliably, 

NEW YEAR GREETING 
V. B. Archambault 

Furniture Store 
45th Anniversary 

145 WASHINGTON STREET 
ARCTIC, R. I. 

Compliments of will provide: 
Dr. Philip A. Duffy 1. A special government com- of 58 POTTER STREET, CANSTON, R. I. 

missar is to be appointed to as-
MAIN STREET sume control of the manage- wish a/.l their relat ives and fr-iends a Most Happy and 

EAST GREE. rWICH, R. I. :~::e 0!0!.11
0!~~tf J=~~- real Healthfu.l New Year I Compliments of i 0_,_ .. ,_ .. •==::::=::::::_-_-_-::::::::::::~ I to 2. r;~l!r~a~~s lhe G~:~:;:m:~~ 0 .. , 

Arctic Fruit Stores ~ 13"""""""""""'"'"''"'" e,•ery withdrawal of capital by 
William Siravo, Prop. ~ Compliments of J ews in excess of 1.500 marks. 

115 w ASHINGTON STREET ~ Hall's Drug Store pe!~~:t';!t t:oc~~~!t7c~o ~~i~I s t~ 
ARCTIC, R. I. ~ forbidden to treat unmarried 

"""'"'"''"'""''"""""""'"' ...... --........ C, EAST GREENWICH AND "Aryan" women. 
MR. and MRS. SOL KORN 

.. Ill 
... 0 

Compliments of 

Senator Algren 
EAST GREENWICH, R. I. 

PROVIDENCE 4. Jewish doctors will be for-

0_:,~~~~~~~~~~~=="''.'.'."''.'.'.""'.'.'."''.'.'."''.'.'."''.'.'.'"~"1" =:!~: t~n'i::t th:1"r~~e;·-~~1:r; 
l!I "'""''"'''''""""'"""'9 written confirmation of their 

Mr. and Mrs. th:~ J~i:fst:dla~y::S~s;ve.n those 
,._ John L. Hals band who are exempted from the 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 1· husband's willingness to have 

.,, .. l!J and Fa.m.ily "Aryan" clause by reason of 

Gompliments of 
Edward G. Kettelle 

Garage 
Chrysler and Plymouth Sales 

and Service 
609 MAIN STREET 

876 MAIN STREET their war service. will not be 

~ i .... ~.~~~!, .. GREENWICH;, ... !: .... ~;... . ~~~f/~~e:o wrtf p::r h!:df~rlb~ 
lawyers to be appointed by the 

€1 ':"' courts. 

Compliments of was launched last week in the three 

~ EAST GREEN~~.~~~: ..... ~; ..... ~: .. -• Louise Beauty Shop ~!:it~h~':zi B~!basc'ti~~;~s, ~t1:,r.: l A vicious anti-Jewish campaign 

96 MAIN STREE'T Der Angriff and Goering's Essener 
J ................. .. 

Compliments of 

W. R. Sharpe 
Hardware Company 

130 MAIN STREET 
EAST GREENWICH, R. I. 

GREETINGS 

~ '"'E ,\ST'" GREENWICH, R. I. ~!~~~~~! ;0~~nfha~etl\~vi~[,/;he~ 
"'0 laws enacted by the ~rman Reichs

- ------------ tag would mean the regulation of 
-:l""""""""""'""''''""'"-----G Jewish life or the establishment of 

Compliments of 

McClure Music Shop 
268 ~ MAIN STREET 

EAST GREENWICH, R. I. 

a definite restricted basis for Jew
ish existence within the Reich. 

The number of cities where no 
food is being sold to Jews has 
jumped from 40, as reported earlier, 
to 70, the Jewish Telegraphic 
Agency, reveals. 

Bill Brown - Tailor 
Save $10 on Made-to-Order ; ,,,0------------rn .. ; I Garfinkel-Woodman 
sm11 o~N"'s~~$26 i j NEW YEAR GREETINGS Wedding on Sept.22 

EAST GREENWICH, R. I. ..i. Koch's Pharmacy ---
Before more than 150 guests, an 

""'"""""'""""""''"'""f;I, EASlOT2 GMREAIENN1WISTRECHET, R. I. attractive wedding was solemnized 
last Sunday night when Miss Bea-

AND SON DAVID 

W-ish all their frien ds and relatives a Happy and 

Prosperous N eiv Year 

r J~:~ ;;o~~:, 
~ extend best wishes to their 

f1•iends and relat ives for a 
Happy and Prosperous 

New Y ear 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Schinagel 

50 Scott Street 

Pawtucket, R. I. 

wish their many relat-ives 
friends a Happy New Year 

$,:: ..... ::::: .... ============~"' :'.'::::'.""::::'. .... ,= ..... = .. , .. = .. , .. = .... :::::::::::::::::=~ 
~ Bey~a~i~~e~u~orm~~a~~~n~sew '["'""""''"'''"""'"""""""""'''"""'•""""'""'~ 

'.
!_ Mra.nad npdatroMns rs. ' Mr. and Mrs. George Samdperil 

Max Talun Compliments ot ~ "'"' • g!~fiJ:r!f;!' ~::~~:r s~:eetr:~ 

Fen,vick C. Taggart I -.-... -... -... -... -.... -... -... -.. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-,. ':::;: t:O~ b~:e l't~!. s:!!'duek1~_w:;:~ AND FAMILY 

EAST GREENWICH, R. I . : Compliments of Woodman of 41 Pleasant Street, 31 OLNEY STREET 

and family of 
173 Morris Avenue 

~l:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::--_•_•J Representative :!n Zisi:e~an:::t H:~~r~fs l'ttt:s~: ""-----------.. • 
ra------------1!!'; Howard C. Proctor he~e 0 f~1~~~"ttended by Mrs. Ed- ct!,~!~~ f!~! p~~e,~) 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS : EAST GREENWICH, R. I . ,vard Gertsacov, was given in mar-

~ I ~=~nkbe). Ms1°he a;~re M~bo!!:1~ 
l w arwick Coal Co., Inc. i,,_ ..................... .. ............. . with hat to match. She carried a 
§ MYER N ARVA prayer book with a marker of lilies j COWESETT, R. I. of the valley. Edward Gertsacov 
CJ ................ .J EAST GREENWICH, R. I. was best man. 

8;~;;e•;~r ~~~EY;, 1,,,, 

Assistant Attorney General 
EAST GREENWICH, R. I. 

! Compliments of 

wishes all his relatives and 
friends a Happy, Healthful and 

Prosperous New Year 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

ARTHUR IZZI 
Grocery and l\·leat Market 

142 DUKE STREET 
EAST GREENWICH, R. I. 

The groom's mother wore a black 
velvet gown with a corsage of sweet 
peas. Mrs. Garfinkel wore a black 
lace gown with a corsage of red 
roses. The maid of honor, Mrs. 
Gertsacov, was gowned in black vel
vet with white jacket, and carried 
a bouquet of roses and lilies of the 
valley. 

Guests were present from New 
York, Fall River and Boston. The 
couple left on a honeymoon to New 
York and Atlantic City. 

Sam Lazarus nearly lost his 
wife in the big crowds on Sat. 
night but e,·er)'thing turned 
out 0. K. . • • Sam Waldman 
just turned over a big deal when 
he sold the General Electric 
plant to New York interests. 
Former Senator Issac Moses 
was a winner at the candy booth 
... The whole Temkin family, 
it seems to me was in attend
ance ..• Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Fuld with niece Sylvia Tobias 
from N. Y., also made many 
rounds of the many booths. 

wish all their relatives and 
friends a Happy New Year 

0,,,, ........................... , 

l Mr. and Mrs. T 
Zelig Gorden i,_ 

and Daughter 

234 PAVILION AVENUE j 
E sh their many relatives and ~ 
~ t friends A Happy New Year E 

e:---------m 
Weiner in conversation . . 
Recommended - the Yorn Kippur 
dance of the Jewish Community Cen
ter at the Arcadia on Monday, Oct. 
7 ... and this is nil the news that 
is fit to print for this week ... and 
!\gain, " A HAPPY AND HEALTH
~UL NEW YEAR!" j East Greenwich Jewish 

1 Women's Social Service 

;_!,,_ Club 
MiB!I Sadye Fogel, President 

Mn. G~rtrude Abrams, Vice 
E President 
~ M.i ss Etta Waterman, Secretary 
~ Miss Lillian Halsband, Treas. 
E Miss Lillian Abrams, Chairman 
~ Happy Day Committee 

Compliments of "'"'"1_ 

GREENWICH 

,_r~~!.~~.. I 

Sam Magid, Abe Flink, and Ben 
Kane must have won at least six 
dollars at the Monte Carlo table
some luck, I'll say . .. Sam (Wash
ington Finance) Cohen and Alex 

:~•:~~~~~~:-~ __ ; I ie1;;: • . ::: ... T·=-~= .. , .. ::A .... ::~

1

= .. E .. ::Es·=~=sto=T=PR~=,OE,:=Ew=~T=e~=:·,=:=:=I=e=~v=:=-~=:=:=i=~=~i=·~:=~=-~=·:N .. :: .. ER= ... w.=: =·P:=·o ... ::.R .. = .. 'I .. =' ... ::;;; .. 1_;'; 
f •-;;:;;;; .. •~EAR GREETIN°GS .... ,, r " 

),',,_ KING GORMAN .:. 
-.-

I East Greenw~~mtm~n=iry Company 
ICE CREAM 

(The Cream of Quality) 
SWEET AN O SALT B UTTE R 

B. E . McGraw, Pres. a nd Mg r. MILK AN D CREAM 
• W. H. Devoe, Treasure, 

.!.. Fish l\tnrket Incomparable ,.,9 

• 1::~;ff:it §ii1
3

:_N_E_\~_P_o_~:v;:~•;:;:;:;;:;:1 
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You Are Invited to Inspect 
Our Beautiful Line of _Both 

Imported and Domestic 
Clothes and Furnishings 

Suits $JI!!!. up Custom 
Ready-to-don -, Tailored 

-~ 

A VERY HAPPY 
AND 

PROSPEROUS NEW YE~R 

lf"H~ Bf(OlVN.1HOP 
THAVfR./"T. AT 
BfNEVOLfNT ✓,~~:~l!:ici<v PROVIDENCE.RI. 

AT BROWN CAMPIJ✓ 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS FROM 
PAWTUCKET - CENTRAL FALLS 

ST :~~:t:.GR::l~~~R~···· .. ·· .... ;,,_1_ 

SEARS ROEBUCK CO. PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

Wish Their Many Jewish Friends and Patrons 
A Happy New Y ear 

GORMAN'S BAKERY 
817 Dexter Street Central Falls 

extends wishes for a 

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

1 Mrs. Hamburger ; NEw YEAR GREETINGS """-"!' 
' GORMAN & SHERMAN ! 

Dies at Home l AuTO111OBILE PAINTING 1 
E Color Matching Our Specialty - Striping - Refinishing j 

Former publisher of a Providence 
German newspaJ)er until the out
break of the World War, Mrs. Em
ilie $ . Hamburger died last week 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. An
na Bernner, in West Roxbury, Mass. 
She made her home with her daul!"h
ter, l\lrs. Samuel B. Goldberg of 146 
Roger William Ave. 

Mrs. Hamburger was born 56 
years ago in Berlin. She came to 
Providence as a girl of 13 and had 
lived here since. She was the widow 
of the fate Leo Hamburger. 

She is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Goldberg and Mrs. Ralph M. 
Davis of this city ; three sons, Ed
ward C. and Henry Hamburger, and 
Robert J. Hamburger, stationed with 
the United States Navy at San Di
ego, Cal.; two sisters, Mrs. Bernner 
of West Roxbury and Mrs. Felix 
Levy of East Providence; also three 
grand-children. 

Jr. Hadassah Supper 
Dance on Oct. 22 

Announcement of committte mem
bers in charge of plans for the an
nual supper-dance of Providence 
Chapter, Junior Hadassah, to be 
held on the evening of Oct. 22, at 
the Hillsgrove Country Club, was 
made today by Miss Bella Rubin
stein, president. 

They are: Miss Jean Rosen, gen
eral cha irman; Miss Ethel Golden. 
co-chairman; Miss Helen Pobirs, 
program chairman; Miss Charlotte 
Myers, co-chairman of programs; 
Miss Beatrice Goldowsky, treasurer; 
Miss Evelyn Perry, reservations 
chairman; Miss Rose Kelman. ticket 
chairman; and Miss Nettie Bander 
in charge of publicity. Miss Rubin
stein is an ex-offi.cio member of all 
committees. 

Memorial Services 
for Late Rabbi Kook 

Memorial services for Rabbi 
Abraham Isaac Kook. Chief-Rabbi 
of Palestine, were held at Sons of 
Jacob Synagogue, last Sunday eve
ning. Rabbi Abraham I. Schechter 
delivered an eulogy and presented a 
picture of the life of the great Jew
ish Talmudist and philosopher. Rev. 
Ma.x Pressman chanted the memo
rial prayer. A large attendance 
from all parts of the city partici
pated in the services. 

SORORITY ELECTS 

Election of officers featured a 
meeting of Alpha Phi Sigma So
rority last week in the home of Miss 
Sylvia Venetsky, Medway St. New 
officers are: Miss Venetsky, pres
ident; Mrs. Harold Sweet, vice
president; Mrs. Sanford Moskel, sec
retary; Miss Etta Dress, treasurer; 
Miss Sylvia Levine, social dire<:tor, 
and Miss Beatrice Uloff, director of 
publicity. 

ANNOUNCE OFFICERS 

Alpha Sigma Delta Sorority held 
its first meeting of the year last 
Sunday at the home of Miss F lor
ence Goldstein , 197 Dudley St. New
ly elected officers include: Miss Rho
da Goldstein, presidtmt; Miss Ber
nice Strumfield, vice-president; Miss 
Dorothy Bronstein, secretary, and 
Miss Florence Goldstein, treasurer. 

ATTENDS CONFERENCE 

l 133 LINWOOD AVE:~~SONABLE PRICESTelephone WEst 2624 i a ...... ______ ........... , .. ,, ............ ,. __________ ,,,, .......... c: 

White Spray Ro~~.d ~.~, 17c 

Pineapple Juice 2~f::2Sc 
Orange Marmalade ~~~15c 

Brookside Butter lb.29c 

Potatoes I 5 lbs. 19c 

» TEA SALE« 
YOUR CHOICE OF MANY DISTINCTIVE BLENDS 

Homeland or 
Co,den Rose 

HALF 2S POUND C 
CARTON 

Finut - The Very Finest In Quality 

BARTLETT PEARS 
Co-op Brand - The Purest of Vermont Made Sap Syrup 

PURE MAPLE SYRUP ~;· 19c 
Doles Pack · Delicious Flavor - A Real Low Price 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 ~~~: 25c 
Tende:r, La:rge Meaty Prunes of High Quality 

SANTA CLARA PRUNES Jk:;,23c 
Never Be Without a Package of Pillsbury's 

PILLSBURY'S CAKE FLOUR 

Burnham & Morrill Fancy Paclt - Unusually Tasty 

B & M LOBSTER NTin½ 33f 

HORMEL 
famous SOUPS 

15 VEGElA8LES ARE U SED 

VEGE
TABLE 2'~"25• T1n1 

BROOMS 
ON SALE THIS WEEK 

STANDARD E, 39C 
BELLVIEW E, 69C 

1,_ """"""''"'""""""'""""""'":~~- YEAR GREETINGS 

to ou.r many J eivish friends and patrons 
Specializing in Jewish Baking of All Kinds 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Loeb Jacobs 
left this week for Washington, D. 
C., where Mrs. Jacobs, state chair
man of the Mobili zation for Human 
Needs, will attend a conference and 
luncheon at the White House t omor
row. Mrs. Franklin 0. Roosevelt will 
preside. 

POPULAR ~RENCH STYLE 

ONION 2 •~ 0 ' 33C T1n1 

Lux \!; 22c I Pt;, 19 C 

Lux Ts~i~1 5e .. ,29c 
Saniflush n. 23c 

A U G U S T B A K E RY 
QUALITY BREAD AND PASTRIES i 

New Year ~-eet·ings 

"'CENTRAL s-r .. c . F. 136 oRoAo sT., PAw-rucKET i Public Furniture 
BL. 9535 PE. 8389 l 

~::::::S:,=_-,,= __ c=e-,:-e::W~,=-•:h:es=/_o:_r:_=a3-H:.=,-,:::P_:1'~Y~-,:,-,=,-d==-=P~r30-sp:_:.e=r~o-,::,_s:·;:;:~_::;:.¥, I 1 :• :::1:.;;~~:~::.: ::, 
New Year 

Newell Coal & Lumber Co. 
4 HlGH STREET PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

PErry 7900 

_____ ,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,l!J 

New Y ea:r Greetings 
from 

Lace Finishing Co. 
Ji'. A. SLl GH'l', Prop. 

11 Bro11dw11y P11wtuckct 

PErry 6806 
_____ ,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,m 

Made With the Fancy Gnde Conco:rd G:rapH 

MIRABEL PURE CRAPIIELLY I 'r~: 25c. 
Made With Fancy York State Red Currant. 

MIRABEL PURE cuRRANT JELLY 2 \~~· 29c 
Extremely Handy For Many Cooking UHs 

WESSON OIL 1:A-:: 23c 
1000!. Pure Penn•ylvanla 

PEN~-RAD MoroR oIL :.:.oi:.",;/.~. 89c 
Kool• A:re Mildy Mentholate d - Ral e igh'• Are Cork Tipped 

CIGARETTES ~.~~~: RAuicH 2 P• .. 25c 
Fancy Sweet Conde nsed Milk of Unusual Quality 

EAGLE BRAND MILK Tin 19c 

fVAiii iitn.t ti iaidil: 
_'__Ji __ 

,/ 
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